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PREFACE

This book consists of a series of tMrty lessons and an ab-

stract of grammar.

On the lessons and tbe best way of using them, I have

only a few suggestions to make, and these I will venture to

put in a somewhat categorical form.

First, have your students recite as much as possible with

their books closed. Secondly, dictate a few sentences or

phrases to them at every lesson. Thirdly, postpone sentence

writing and so-called composition until the ear is fairly well

trained and the new language has become alive in the stu-

dent's mind. And fourthly, before your scholars do an Eng-

lish exercise, let them carefully reread the preceding German

sentences that should serve them as models.

I may add that these suggestions are neither original nor

novel, and I dare say that if they had been followed more

closely since the Committee of Twelve lent them the weight

of their authority, fewer candidates for admission to college

would 06 Tound deficient in the translation into German, and

most would do better in the translation of German into Eng-

lish. The fact is that, notwithstanding all our conceits to

the contrary, we are still too much under the sway of the

traditional methods of teaching the dead languages.

In the second part of the book, the abstract of grammar, I

have so far departed from the customary way of presenting
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e subject of accidence that I must needs give my reason

r doing so. It is this : if the initial difficulty for most Eng-

ih-speaking students of German lies in mastering the in-

ictions, rather than in grasping the uses of the parts of

eech, or what we call syntax, it ought to be more practical

group different parts of speech under the same type of

i' flection than to group different types of inflection under the

ime part of speech. The former is the method that I have

)llowed. The latter is again a traditional method, that of logi-

ians ; but it is not necessarily the best, nor even the most

xational method, even if it be the most logical.

The abstract of grammar, if it should prove useful for re-

viewing the essentials of accidence and syntax, especially in

preparation for college, wiU soon be published separately.

I have adopted the new official orthography of 1902, hence

the change of form in a few familiar words, as tun, tat, ge=

tan, Ziw, gibft, etc., instead of t^un, t^at, get^an, 2:i)ur, giebft, etc.

Cambkidge, Mass., January, 1903.
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BEGINNING GERMAN

PRONUNCIATION

The Alphabet

German German Roman
-^orm name form

31 a ah A a

35 6 bay B b

S c tsay C c

D b day D d

Qc e ay E e

^ f eff F f

® g gay Gg
hah H h

ee I i

iSM yot J
J

•^ t kah K k

el L 1

em Mm

German German Roman
form name form

91 n en N xi

D Qh o

^ P pay P p
O q koo Q q

dt X er R r

<S f§ ess S s

£ t

'

tay T t

U u 00 U u

SS t) fow V V

SB to vay Ww
^ ? ix X X

§) 9 ipsilon Yy
3 5 tset Z z

Of the two forms
f
and ^ the latter is used at the end of

a word, at the end of a syllable in compounds, and before

suffixes (except suffixes of inflection) ; elsewhere f
is used

:

c^au^, |)au^'tur, ^du^'^en, but |)au^fe^ ; la^, Se^'-art, M^bax,

but le'fen, Iteft.

Note the following combinations: dj ch, cf cJc^ | tz and ^
92;, The last, however, is as frequently represented by ss (and

always sounded like 5s). It is called ess-tset' and takes the

place of j^ at the end of a word or syllable, and of
jf

before
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-'t'-or^'aftei--^' T2:iig:V©W«Ql* or diphthong: glu^ (short u), gu§

(long u), ^afe'Iid), groiYartig, f)a|3t, mufe'te; gu'fee (long ii), t)ei^

^en. But gliiffe (short ii), ^affe, miif'fen.

Capitals. Every noun, or word used as a noun, begms

with a capital ; §au^ liouse^ fiir meinen Srubcr for my hrotlur^

in (Snglanb in England, But adjectives deriv'BJ from names

of countries begin mostly with a small letter: engltfd^ Eng-

lish,

Division into Syllables, at the end of a line, is indicated

by a double hyphen, thus s.

A. single consonant belongs to the following vowel : Ia=i)en,

9^I)e, ®a4t4d'^a; likewise d), p(), fd^, ft, ^ and % which are re-

garded as representing simple sounds: Ia'=d;e, ra'^fdjen, bei'-fteit,

be'^fte. Other combinations are separated so that the Zast

consonant belongs to the next line, d becoming f=f: Sna))''pe,

{)af-fen= f)aden, Sat'-se, p^j'-fen, ft'art)'^fen, gor'-ftcr, ©tab' 4c,

forb' -re. Compounds are divided according to their comT)c-

nent parts : Slug'^apfet l^ier^-ctuf, t)oII^en'ben.

Vowels

A vowel doubled or followed by 1^ is long : §aar, Wt%,

An accented vowel before a single consonant or at the end

oi' a syllable is usually long: le'fen, ®cf)of , ba, fo, bii, bir, t)or,

11 ur. But in some of the commonest monosyllables, even when

strongly accented, the vowel is short: ab, an, ^in, mit, um, Xot%

ba^, tDQ^.

A vowel before two or more consonants is usually short:

95Iatt, bumm, l)ilf. But in inflection a long stem-vowel re-

mains^ long even before several consonants : fragft, 93Iut^ (from

fra'gen, 33(ut). A vowel before 6) or ^ may be long, as in

Slid), SFfaft, or short, as in 93ad), lafe.

31 a has always the quality of a in father. Long: ba'ben,

3JZat)l ; short : matt, bann.
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@ e long sounds like a in fate: ®'po§, §eer, ge^t; e short

like e in &g^; Sett, Sen' bung, $ea (like e in herring^ not like-

e in Aer). -^

Unaccented e is slurred; thus, en in leften sounds like en in

frighten; et in e'bel, like Ze in ladle; e^ in neu'e^, like ous in

joyous; e in fom'nie, nearly like a in comma ; ®e in ®efe^', nearly

like ga in gazettes,

3 i long sounds like fin machine: tt)n, S'ba; i short, like

i in sit: mit, 3ttp'^e, §irt (not like hurt^.

Se ie is sounded like long t: Ste'ber, ^^tlofo|)t)te'; but in cer-

tain words accented on the syllable preceding ie, these two

letters are sounded separately, much like ia in gloria : ®Io'rie,

garni' lie, St'nte.

D long sounds like o in note : fo, 9Jfoor ; short, like the

often heard in New England in whole or only^ a sound lying

between the a in fall and the o in toll: toH, ®ott, SJfot'te.

U tt long sounds hke oo in fool: S5u'be, ^U^; U short, like u

in jpull: bumm, Sufter.

^ t) occurs chiefly in foreign words and, if accented, sounds usually like li,

if unaccented like i,

MODIFIED YOWELS

The Yowels a, O, U have a modified sound which is indi-

cated by two dots and called umlaut ; 21 a, D fl, U it. For 2Iu

tin see p. 4.

91 a long sounds like a in dure: |[]^'re, tmge; d short, like

e in let: 2I'fte, ban' be. Y
O ii long may be produced by rounding the lips to pronounce

in woe and then trying to sound an a like that of ape instead:

D()r, bofe. Short b has the same quality, but requires less

rounding of the lips: off'ne, tonnt.

U ii long may be produced by rounding the lips to pronounce

00 in woo and then trying to sound an e like that of ie instead

:
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fiber, fut)I. Short u has the same quality, but requires less

rounding of the lips: ^iit'te, ffirien.

DIPHTHONGS

3[i at and @i ci sound like i in mine: Sai6, ©at'te; Set6

©et'te.

Sltt avi sounds like ou in tJiou: taut, tau'fen.

@u Ctt and Siu Stt sound like oy in hoy : Seu'te, I)eu'te; lou^'te,

^du'te.

Consonants

Consonants omitted here are sounded as in English.

S 6, at the end of a word or syllable, also before inflectional

suffixes beginning with a consonant, sounds like p : ©rab, ®VxV^

d)en, t)abt; elsewhere like I: bra'te, 83 (ei, blei'ben, S5at)n.

g C^ before a, 0, u, au, ou or a consonant, sounds like h : Sato,

©lau'biu^; elsewhere like ts or j: 6a' far, ©e'ber.

61^ d^^ after a, o, u or au, has a deep guttural sound which

resembles a throat-clearing or hawking and may be produced

by whispering Tcoo or hah: S)a(^, Sod), 83ud^, aud), ta'dje. Else-

where d) has a higher palatal sound, like that of h in key when

whispered: 931ed^, tc^, S)a'd)er, S8'd|er, S9fi'(^er, Sei'i^e, euc|,

®trau'ct)er, Set/d^e.

But d) and ^ or
f,
when belonging to the same stem, sound

like x: Dd)^, Od^'jen. In foreign words c^ often sounds like

k: Sf)arafter, or Uke sh: 6{)ara'be.

2) b, at the end of a word or syllable, also before inflec-

tional suffixes beginning with a consonant, sounds like t:

^anb, Icinb' Ud), Saiib^'mann, banbft; elsewhere Uke d: \)a,

|)anbe.— S)t bt sounds like t: ©tabt, ©efanb'ter.

@ g, at the end of a word (for ng see below) or syllable,

also before inflectional suffixes beginning with a consonant,

sounds like d); hence guttural in %a%, log, £ug, tagft, jag'tjaft,
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and palatal in tt)eg, Wntg, feig, 95erg, Itegft, t)or5ug'It^. In all

other positions it is best to let the beginner sound g Hke g

in go: ganj, ®au, @ott, get)t, ®ter, gut, ®ta§, ®ra^, ®na'be, Sa'ge^

S:a'ge, so'gen, ©ie'ge, Sei/ge, Wntge; so also when doubled:

gtag'ge.

But g in a medial position after a, Op u or au, as in Sa^'cje, Sa'gc and

jo^'gen above, or in trudgen, ^lu^gen etc., is usually a << continuant " (not

a <<stop") with voice quality, i. e. a sound lying between the g in go

and the c^ in la^'d^e, accompanied with vibration of the vocal chords

;

and g medial after other letters, as in (3ie^ge, ^et'ge and ^o^nige above,

or in SBe^gen, lii'geU; ^dl'ge, ©or^ge etc., sounds usually like y in ye,

^ ^^ at the beginning of a word, sounds like h in hat : {)6rt,

§au^, §et'mat; also in compounds: get)6rf, Sanb'^au^, tDotier'

;

and in the suffixes ^aft and {)eit: f)ab'l)aft, gret't)ett. Elsewhere

f) is silent and indicates that the preceding vowel is long:

fro^, D^r, e^'re, fa't)et, fe'fie.

3S J
sounds like y in ^^ec^ ; je, Sctt)r.

£ I sounds like I in ^t?^. It is never silent: I)alf; SSoK.

5Wg ng sounds like 71^ in singer, not like t^^ in finger : Ian'*

ger, gin'ger, t)ung'rig, §offnung.

5Pf :>jf*
In producing

))f,
especially at the beginning of a

word, it is important not to let a vowel-sound come in be-

tween the sound of p and that of /, but to pass quickly from

the former to the latter: ^opf^ o|)'fert, ^jSfer'be.

Cltt qu is pronounced like tto, with the tt) as after fd^ and g

:

dual, quer.

9? r is pronounced more distinctly and with more of a trill

than r in English: SRtt'ter, ret'te, bif terer.

S f )§ § At the beginning of a word before a vowel, or

between two vowels,
f

sounds like z in zero: fa'ge, le'fe.

—

When final or doubled, or when standing before a consonant

not at the beginning of a word, § or
f
sounds like 5 in so:

ba^, Iciffen, lo'fte.— The combination § sounds like ss: la^,
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@^ f^ and St ft^ at the beginning of a word, are sounded

like shp and shty with the sh pronounced Hghtly and quick^

fpre'(^en, ©pan' nung, [te'l)en, @tau6; also in compounds: b^

fpre'd^en, 6e[te'I)en; elsewhere they sound like sp and st: 9Bef |)e,

Iteft, aKajeftaf.

Bi) \i) sounds like sh: f(^a'be, fi^neH.

2^ i soimds hke t: %a^, tre'ten, %ox] except before i in

many words of French or Latin origia, where it sounds like

^s or 5: Station', 9?a'tto.

%i) t\jf which occurs almost exclusively in foreign words,

sounds Hke t: S^^ea'ter, §5pott)e'[e, SBal'ttier (also written

aSalter).

%^ ^ sounds Uke ^5 or 5: (gag, §tf je.

SB D sounds like /: SSa'ter, t)ier. But in foreign words (ex-

cept when final) it sounds like v: SSa'fc, SSifi'te, bra't)e, retati't)e

(but like / in brat), retattt)').

SB m sounds hke 'y; ttjel'i^e, S5'tpe. But in producing h)

after fc^ or 5, belonging to the same syllable, both lips are

used, as in the act of blowing (instead of the lower lip and

the upper teeth, as in producing v)i ©d)tt)e'[ter, jtt)i'[c£)en,

3tt)ang, gtuei.

36 J sounds like x: Stjt, ^e'je, Sfer'jeS.

3 5 sounds like ^s in colts: ^olj, ja'gen, jtui'fdfien.

Accent in German words, as in English, rests mostly on

the root or stem, and in compounds mostly on the first mem-

ber: ttjar'tctc, greun'btnnen, Stiig'apfel. The beginner should be

careful never to accent the prefixes 93e be, Snip emp, @nt cut,

Sr er, ®e ge, SSer t)er, ^zx jer,

German Punctuation differs from English chiefly in the

use of commas before subordinate clauses. A comma is there-

fore found before all such words as XOvX because^ tuenn */, ber

who, ba^ that, tvdd)cx which.
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PRACTICE IN PRONUNCIATION

Vowels and Diphthongs, 1. Long a: tarn, Stat, tat)m, fa^I,

]a% ©aat, Zat

2. Short a: Samm, aC, Saturn, gaC, tta^, tt^a^, fatt, toaict\

3. Long c ! §eer, Sect, ©j^eer, ntel)r, fet)rt, toe^.

4. Short e and short a: §err, Sett, fperr', rennt, benn, trenr,:

fattt, tjdtt, l)att\

5. Unaccented c: 2ta'te, ta^'me, ^am'me, §ee're, fe^^t/te,

l:)c'f)e, ^er'ren, Seften, roar'te, faE'te, ^afte, faften, flefattf, ®e^

I)arter, t)et)at'ten, naffe, SSef ten, jdjeften, tDen'be, aSan'be.

6. Long i, and ie: tnir, i^re, 3i^'9^t» t)ertte'ren, bien'te, tt)te'feu.

7. Short i: ift, Slicf, ni(i)t, it/ re, S)tn'te, §trt, getDtfe', in, tDtffett.

8. Long o: 3Koo^, ©o'te, DI)r, ©o^'Ie, ©(^o^, 95o'bett, to'6et,

to'fe.

9. Short o: ®ofte, fonn'te, fofle, 9tod, ©or^ge, geftor'Bett, ge^

tt)or'bett, SJJorb, t)ot[,

10. Long u: gut, ^vdh^, tixn, Stu'l^e, nur, U:^r, 9?atur'.

11. Short u: uiu^, 9Kut'ter, tuu^'te, frumut, uu'ter, SDurft.

12. Long S: nta^t, |[t)'re, Jua're, ta'te, ^ra'uter.

13. Long 3: 66^, bo'fe, Wutg, t)6t)'ueu, t)6r'te, grS'feer.

14. Short ij: fSuut, Stfi^'ter, ©ot'ter, ge^oruf, fc^op'feu, ©often

15. Long ft: fur, fiil^len, bii'fter, Srii'ber, ii'kt, |)ii'ter.

16. Short ft: mu^t, 2Kufter, fuften, p'fterte, gelilftet

17. 2li at and ©i ci: 95at, 6ei Sat6, Setb, ^at, ^efbe.

18. 2(tt an: lau, Saub, an^f ^an^, fd^Iau'er, gefct)auf, ©tau'be.

19. @u en and ^u an: eu're, ©au're, ©eu'd^e, S5au'd^e, I)eu'te,

^au'te, greunb, fc^eu^lic^, fiau^'Itd^.

Consonants. 1. S B: ab, ge'be, S5tn'bc, 6b'6e, ge^abf, pb[c^.

2. e^ ^: ad^, ga'c^er, aud^, SSii'd^er, lad^'te, bod^, ic^, utd^t,

utdjt^, \ndj\ fu'djeu, jct)ted)t, euc^, I)cu\Ijcln, bduc^'te, gud;^, 2Bad)^

tt)5'd^entlid), l^o^'ft^ (long i>). ^^^ O^^S o)-
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3. 3) b: Sanb, fin1)ett, Seib, let'ber, ©tabfci^ett Oong fi), reb'ttcfi.

bau'ertett, aKab'd^en.

4. @ g: ma§, ging, gtn'gen, gegatt'gen, lag, la'geit, bte'gc, bog,
tDe'ntg, jfi'ge, ftiegft, fagt, genug', fc^fcigt, SBe'ge fau'ge, Serg,
©ei/ge, ru'f)tg, .^off'nung, betriig'tic^, log, lo'gen, ©tn'ger, gin'ger.
San'ger, Slu'ge, tou'gett.

5.
5|5f ^>f: 5pfab, «pptc|t, gejjflegf, %'fet, «Pfer1)e, ^op'fcn.

6. £ltt qu: quer, quittt, Qua!, Outfte, gequot'Ieit.

7. 9J r: ro'te, rfi'ter, 3Jonb, er, ©c|rau'be, gra'be, ^trt, ©c^merj,
SfrenlauS, fnar'ren, JDitr're, I)er, §err, bit'terfter.

8. @ f « jf g: ©o^'ie, ge[agf, tjerfu'c^eit, afe, t>a% SBoffer,
gefe'I)en, muB, toug'te, bo§, gu§ (long u).

9. ©t ft @^ f|j: ra'fte, toerfoff (long o), ftanb, geftanb', fam'=
me, gefttmmf, ©teu'er, jprad^, ob'fprec^en, SKeffter, ©pieg, DerfHefe',

^Pfet'beftatl.

10. Z^ tff : ^ea'ter, 3:^eorie', STnttpat^^.

11. SJ ti
: SBa'ter, bter, terfpre'c^en, btel, toor, SBo'gd, Don, be-

bor', babon', ©ro^'Dater, boK, Derfit^rf.

12. 28 hi: iBonn, tote, too, iporu'ber, tootoon', Dertofi^nf, geioann',
aSin'ter, SBan'berer, getouBf , gtoet, fc^ioer, sroingen, ^toerg.

13- 3 S ^ : Jte'^ett, jog, gejo'gen, fet'jen, feg'te, gefe|f , rei'jenb,

rtiyte, ©cowans, 3tnt'mer, ju, Bug, ^eit, Btcerg, beja^rf, erja^'tung,
8u'get, ^erjlic^, ©a$, ©ifje, aum, tooiu', awoi:'.
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^..^^ ay J^ '^ /^ ^y^ :-^

^ '(yiy ..^^r^ .^^ —

.

^iy<4^i^^^^
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^^/t^^^S^eT^^ e^^^*^^^ ^c^ici/yi^^^^ypp^^,^1^^^^^^

CP

jKr^^

^nu>t^ J^/o-^^ \ ly yr^^v /^

^yf'^^-f^^

O <-/

i



Lesson i

PEESENT AND PAST INDICATIVE OF WEAK VEEBS

I

Weak Verbs. In German, as in English, there are weak and

strong verbs. How they differ from each other will be ex-

plained later. This lesson treats of weak verbs only, and first

of the inflection of fagen to say and ttjarten to wait in the

PEESENT INDICATIVE

x6) fage I say xi) martc / wait

bu fttgft thou sayest, you say bu tDarteft thou waitest, you wait

er, fie, e^ fagt he, she, /It says er, fie, e^ t^artet he, she, it waits

xoxx fagen we say xoxx it)arten we wait

x\)X fagt ye, you say x\)X tDartet ye', you wait

fie fagen they say fie tt)arten they wait

@te fagen you say ®ie iDarten you wait

The letters in bold-faced type are the endings
; fag and iDart

are the stems. Observe that tDart has eft and et (2d and 3d sing.;

and 2d plur.) where fag has only ft and t. The longer endings

are added to fetems in t, b and a few other letters, for the sake

of more distinct pronunciation.

The personal pronouns bu, il^r and ®tc are all commonly trans-

lated by you, S)u and its plural -il)r are used to address intimate

friends, near relatives and young children, ©te, always with a

capital and with the verb in the third person plural, is used

in addressing any other person or persons.

Inflect like id^ fage: Inflect like td^ tuarte :

xi) frage / ask, inquire x6) ant'lDOrte I answer

x6) ^(jre I hear xi^ ar'beite I work

tc^ fuc^e I seek, search, look for
~""

U
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VOCABULABT
aber hut nid^t not

Unb and uid)t^ nothing, not anything

aud^ alsoy too CtlDa^ something, anything

ja yes tt)a§ what

nein no ^err ©djtnibt JEfr. /SmtWt

Ijeute to-day ^arl Charles

1. S(^ fragc ^arl, tua^ er Jud^t\ a6er er anttDortct nidjt^. 2.

Sc^ t)orc etiua^; Ijorft bu^ aud^ etoa^, ^arl? 9^em, id^ I)orc ntdjt^,

^ert ©c^mibt. 3. SSartctt ®ie and), |)err @c£)mtbt? Sa, id) tDarte.

4. @ud)en ©te etipa^, ^err ©d^mtbt? 9?etn, {(^ fud)c nii^t^, Savl.

5. @te arbettct ^eute, unb td^ arbette aud^. 6. ©uc^t i^r etoa^?

Sa, iDtr fud)Ctt etma^, aber iDtr fagcn^ nti^t, tr)a^ tt)ir fiid^eu. 7.

SSag fagt Start?— ©r fagt 9?etn.— Unb tt)a^ fagcn [te?— @te

anttnorten nid)t.

1 Is looking for. German has no special verb-phrases to express progressive

action.— 2 literally, he answers not, i. e. he does not answer, and, in sentence 2,

hear you ? i. e. do you hear f There is nothing in German to correspond to do,

does, did etc. in negations or questions.— ^fagen often means tell.

1. Charles is waiting and I am waiting too. 2. What do you

say, Mr. Smith? I don't say anything (say nothing). 3. What
are they looking for to-day? They don't tell what they are

looking for. 4. Are you asking Charles? Yes, but he does

not answer. 5. She says she does not hear anything (hears

nothing), but I hear something. 6. Are you working to-day,

Charles? No, I am not working.

II

Next we take up the inflection of fagen and tDarten in the

PAST INDICATIVE

id^ fagtc / said id) tt)artetc / waited

bu fagteft etc. bu martctcft etc.

er, fie, e^ fagte er, fie, e§ martctc

tDtr fagten tvxv wavtctcn

xtjv fagtet i^r inartctet

fie, ©ie fagtett fie, ®ie wartetcit
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Without the longer endings ete (instead of te), eteft (instead of left)

etc., it would be impossible to distinguish, in pronunciation at least,

several forms of the past indie, of marten from the corresponding forms

of its present indie, e.g. tcarttc would sound like trartc etc.

Miflect like ic^ fagte

:

Inflect like t(f) martete

:

icf) fragte / asked, inquired id) atlt'lDOrtete / answered

id) ^ortc I heard id) ar'beitete I worked

id) fU(^te / sought, searched, looked for

YOGABULAEY
ate when fel^r very

geftertt yesterday fo so

l^ier here iDte how

je^t now tDO where

lange, adv., long, a long time bi^ fed)*^ Uf)r till six o''clock

nod) still, yet grau @d)mibt Mrs. Smith

n\6)i mt\)X no more, no longer SJiarie' Mary

1. S(^ fragtc Sari, toa^ er fui^tc, a6er er anttt)ortcte nicf)t.

2. SBartcteii ©ie lange geftern, ^err ©d^mibt? Sa, id^ tpartctc feJ)r

lange, bi^ fed^^ U^r. 3. Sc^ I)orte ettoa^; t)6rtcft bu aud^ etma^,

Sari? 9^ein, id^ I)ortc ttid)t^, |)err ©d^mibt. 4. 2Bir arbeitcten

geftern fe^r lange.— SBie lange arbeitctet i^r?— S3i^ fetf)^ Ul^r,

aber iDtr arbeiten ^eute nid^t fo lange. 5. SBo fud)tct il)r Sari?

92Sir fudE)tett Sari I)ier. 6. SfiJa^ fagtc fie, ate @te fragten? ©ie

anttportctc : ,,9?ein, \6) fn^e \t%i nid^t^." 7. Slrbeitcten grau

Scljmibt unb 3Karte nod^? grau ©d^mibt arbettctc no(^, aber

'JJfarie arbeitctc nid^t mel)r. 8. 3lnna fragt Sari, Voa§> er fud^t—
Unb tt)a§ fagt er?— (£r fagt, er fud^t je^t nid^tg.

1. What did she ask Charles?— She asked Charles what

he was looking for.— And what did he say?— He did not

answer. 2. Did you wait till six o'clock, Mrs. Smith? No,

Charles, I did not wait so long. 3. What do I hear, Mary?

you are not working? 4. How long did you work, Charles?

I worked till six o'clock. 5. I am looking for Smith here.

6. She did not hear what they said. 7. Does Charles Smith

work here ? No, he works here no longer.
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Lesson 2

PRESENT AND PAST INDICATIVE OF STRONG VERBS

I

Strong Verbs. Regular strong verbs— the only ones this

concern ns here— do not differ from the weak in the inflection

of the present.—The following are the inflections of fommen to

come and fittbett to find in the

PRESENT INDICATIVB

^ fomtne I come i^ finbe I find

btt lommft etc. bu finbcft etc.

tx, fie, e§ fomtnt cr jie, e^ '^x&ti

tt)ir fommen xoxx finbeu

il^r fommt x^x pnbet

pc, ©te fommen fie, ©te finben

Inflect like t(^ fomme : Inflect like \&j ftnbc

:

id) bleibe I stay^ remain \6) bttte I heg^ ask

16) Qti)c I go, walk H) rette / ride

xd) Itege / lie, am reclining x6) ft^e ^ / sit

1 The inflection of jt^c is not quite like tliat of finbc- The 3. sing, and 2.

plur. are usually ft^t, instead of ft^ct, for a t is easily sounded after a sibilant (^).

The 2. sing, (full form ft^cft) is often pronounced and written like the 3. sing.,

l.e. ftt^t.

VOCABULABY

franf ill, sick oft often

ba^/ conjunction, thai iper who

benn, conjunction, far gU §aufe at home

ober or nad) §aufe home

ba there gU gug on foot

tmmer always gU ^ferbe on horseback

1. S^ ge^e jc^t md) |)aufe, aber ^vl bkiU f)ter. 2. Sc^ finbe

Wavk mcf)t\ tDO ft^t fie? @ie fifet ba. 3. SSer fommt ba gu

$Pferbe, ^arl ober §err ©c^mibt? Slarl, benn |)err @d)mibt rcitct^

nictit 4. Sommctt fie oft ju ^ferbe? Sa, fie reiten fe^t tm-
-'
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fie ge^Ctt ntd^t mef)r ju ^u^. 5. ©ic btttct ^axl immer, ba^ er

arbeitct^ aber er l)ort^ nidjt 6. grau ©c^mtbt fommt t)eute nid)t,

benn fie liegt nod) !ranf ju §aufe. 7. SReiteit @ie je^t audj, |)en:

(gdjmibt? Sa, aber ic^ reite nid)t^ feljr oft. 8. (S^ liegt nidjt mct)r

ba, lt)o @ie fud)tcn, e^ liegt je^t Ijier. 9. 93itte^ tDie lange bteibft^

bit l}eute, mam? Sd) bleibc^ bi^ fedj^ Ut)r, Sari, b:^ §err unb

Juau ©djmibt fommcn.

^ D^iid^t, if modifying a sentence as a whole, usually stands last ; if modi-

fying some particular word or phrase, as in 7, it stands before that word or

phrase.— ^ ^;eiteti means only riding on the back of a horse or other animal,

not riding in a carriage or on a wheel.— ^ Literally begs C. always that he

works^ i.e. always begs C. to work. — * Here, as often, ^oren means listen, obey.

— ^ ^itte, without pronoun, often means pray or please.— ^ Here, as often, the

present partakes of the meaning of the future ; say, are you going to stay . .

.

I am going to stay or I shall stay.

1. Are theJ coming on foot or on horseback? Charles comes

on foot, but Mr. Smith on horseback. 2. I am staying here

till Mary comes. — But Mary is lying ill at home, she is not

coming. 3. Please, Mary, where does Charles sit? He always

sits^ there, but he is not coming to-day (comes to-day not).

4. We are going home now (now home 2). 5. Who is going

to stay at home to-day (to-day at home 2)? Mr. and Mrs. Smith

are going to stay. 6. She says he rides often, but Mary always

walks.

1 An adverb is not allowed to stand between subject and verb, hence the

German order is, * he sits always there '. — 2 ^^ adverb of time usually pre-

cedes an adverb of place.

II

In the past tense, strong verbs always have a different stem-

vowel from that of the present, whereas weak verbs have the

same vowel in both tenses. This, then, is one difference be-

tween weak and strong verbs. Another, as seen below, is in

the inflection of the
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PAST INDICATIVE

td^ lam I came \i) fanb I found
bu lamfi etc. bu fanbefi etc.

a, fie, e^ lavx er, fie, e^ fanb

xoxt famett n)ir fanbett

i^r lamt tl)r fanbet

fie, @ie famen fie, ®ie fanbett

Inflect like i(f) fam

:

Inflect like id) fanb

:

id^ btieb / stayed, remained \6) bat ^ / begged, asked

i(^ ging ^ / ^e7^f, ivalked x^ titt ^ i" rode

i(i) lag / ^0^2/, ivas reclining id^ fa^ ^ / sat

1 In some strong verbs the past differs from the present, not only in the

stem-vowel, but also as to consonants.

VOCABULABY
nie never toaxum? why?
nO(^ nid)t not yet t)On ^dt JU ^tit from time to time

\dpn already, by this time nm fiinf Ul)r at five o^clock

fo . . tDie so , , , as, as . , , as (Sonntag Sunday

tDann? when? at what time? SD^ontag Monday

1. Sd^ gtng geftern nad) |)aufe, aber ^arl blieb ba bi§ SKontag.

2. Sc^ fanb SKarie md)t, \\)o \a% fie, bitte? @ie fa^ Ijier, ido id)

fi^e. 3. 3Ber fam gu gu^, nnb ti:)er (fam)^ ju ^ferbe? Waxk fam

ju gn^, unb §err ©d^mibt unb ^art famen ju ^Pferbe. 4. 2Sar^

nm fam 9Karie nid^t and^ jn ^jSferbe ? ober reitet fie nie ? Sa, fie

reitet t)on 3^i^ 3^ 3^it, aber nidjt fo oft, Vok §err ©djmibt ober

^arl 5. aSie lange lagen ®ie franf ? Sc^ lag bi^ ©onntag, aber

id^ blieb jn §anfe bi^ 9Kontag. 6. 28ir ritten nm fed)^ Uf)r nad)

§anfe, aber i^r rittct fd)on nm fiinf (Uf)r).^ 7. Saten^ (Sie gran

@d)mibt and^ ? Sa, aber fie fommt nod) nidE)t, fie fommt nm fed)^

(U^r).i 8. Unb n)ann fommt Sart? Sart fifet ba fd)on. 9. @ie

fagten nid^t, njann fie famen ober Vok lange fie blieben. 10. SdE)

arbeite fdE)on, aber "t^u (arbeiteft)^ nod^ nid^t.

1 May be omitted.— 2 Here did you ask or invite . . .

1. They came from time to time, but they never ^ stayed
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so long as you. 2. Why did you not^ ask Charles? I hear

he is lying ill at home. 3. I was sitting there where you

sit, but they were sitting here. 4. They rode home and I

stayed till Sunday. 5. At what time did you find Mrs.

Smith? At five or six o'clock. 6. I always^ go on foot.

7. Why aren't you at work yet (why work you yet not)?

8. It lay there no longer.

1 See note at the end of I above.— 2 Qqq note 1 on the second Ger. sentence

of I above.

Lesson 3

PRESENT AND PAST INDICATIVE OF ^obctt, ^CXn, ^Cthcn
ORDER OF WORDS

I

3d^ ^afiC; ic^ bin, id^ Iticrbc. The verbs i)ahm to have, fein to

he and iDcrbett to become are more or less irregular in their in-

flection. We take up first the

PRESENT INDICATIVE

I have I am I become

ii) ^abe id) Un iii) iDerbe

bu ^aft bu btft bu toivft

er, fie, e^ l^at er, fie, e^ ift er, fie, e^ h)irb

tDtr ^abett lt)tr finb n)ir tDerben

t^r f)aU il)r feib i^r iDerbei

fie, ®ie i)abcn fie, (Ste finb fie, (Sie itjerbett

The forms of ti:)erbett are often rendered by those of to get

or to grow^ e. g. e^ tt)trb fait it gets or ^'5 getting cold^ Xovc XOtX*

ben retd) we are growing rich.

TOCABULABT

\i) gab (like lam) / gave xdi) rich

arm poor atteS all, everything

gut good Qenug enough

latt cold t)iel much a great deal
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Take the sentences below in the following order : 1— 1»,

2— 2% etc. Observe the position of subject and verb.

1. ^^ ^i« F<^t franf. !»• Qt^t hin i(^ franf.

2. ©r ift ntd^t mtijx I)ter. 2^ §ter ift er ntc^t mdjx.

3. (Sie ga6 ^arl attee, afe 3^ 211^ fie fam, Qah fie

fie fom. ^arl aUt^.

4< ^d) f^aht ni(f)t t)teL 4*- SSiel l^aBe ic^ ni^t

5. aSir fittb nt^t arm, 6«^ Slrm finb n>ir ni^t.

The reason for the order on the right— verb: subject

—

which is called the Inverted Order, in distinction from the

Normal Order on the left— subject: verb— is this: in inde-

pendent declarative sentences beginning with any other eleme7it

than the subject^ the verb must precede the subject.

But in sentences beginning with the conjunctions aber but^

benn for, ober or, unb and, and a few others, we have the Nor-

mal Order, as on the left below, unless such conjunction is

immediately followed by another element requiring the In.

verted Order, as on the right below:

6. aBir l^aben genug, aber tuit 6^- 2Bir l^aben genug, aber reic^

finb ntc^t xdd). finb mit nidjt.

1. Qii) bleibe p ©aufe, benn e3 7^ Qi) bleibe ju §aufe, benn

Itiirb ie^t fdjon fait. je^t Itiirb cS f(f)on faft.

8. (Sie ift fe^r rei^, nnb fie ift 8^- (Sie ift fe^r reicf), nnb gut

au^ gut. ift fie aucf).

1. Now we are no longer poor. 2. We have not much,

but we have enough. 3. They gave Charles something when

they came. 4. When they came, they gave Charles nothing.

5. There it lies. 6. Yesterday I stayed at home till five

o'clock, and you did not come. 7. I am going home, for

now I have enough. 8. Who says they are getting rich?

II

Next we take up the inflection of t)aben, fein and trerben

in the
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PAST INDICATIVB

I had I was I became

id) ijatie ii) »ar xi) tDurbe

bu I)atteft in tt)ar^ bu tDurbeft

er, fie, e^ l^atte er, fie, eg war er, fie, eg tpurbe

-tnir fatten tt)tr tDarett tcir tDurben

i^r fjattet i^r tvaxt or trarct i^r iDurbet

fie, ©ie \)attcn fie, ®ie tvaxcn fie, @ie tDurben

id} natjm (like fam) / took toenig ^i^^e

id^ fpiele (like fage) I play nur onZ?/, hut

id) fpielte (like fagte) I played ob whether-, if

gut, adv., td;eZZ tpeit because

In the sentences below observe the position of the verbs

in bold-faced type.

1. (Sic gaben nici)t t)iet, benn fie {)atten nur fel)r ttjcnig. 2. @ie

gaben nic^t t)iel, tt)eil fie nur fe^r n)emg l^atten* 3. S(^ frage je|t

nur, ob bu geftern ba tt)ax% 4. SSir ijbvkn, bafe S!arl unb aJJarie

noc^ f^jieltcn, ate e^ fi^on fait tuurbe. 5. SSon Qdt ju 3^^ fragt

fie, U)er ba fo gut f^ielt 6. ©agteft bu nid)t, ba^ er aEe^ na^m?

9?ein, ic^ fagte nur, er na^m fet)r t)ieL 7. ©d^mibt toar nie reid),

aber er l^atte immer genug. 8. Sefet tt)irb er arm, tt)eil er ni^t

me^r arbcitet* 9, §eute fanb id), Ujag id) geftern fu^te*

The reason for the position of the verbs in bold-faced type

is this : in dependent clauses introduced by a relative or inter-

rogative, like \m^, mo, toer etc., or by a subordinating conjunc-

tion, like ivtii, ob, ha^^ aU etc., the verb must be transposed to

the end. This is called the Transposed Order.

Observe: (1) benn for, in sentence 1, requires the normal

order, whereas UJeil because, in sentence 2, requires the trans-

-posed order
; (2) when bal^ is omitted, as in the last clause of

sentence 6 (and as that often is omitted in English), we have

the normal order, er nai)m fet)r t)iel, instead of bafe er fet)r t)iet

na£)m.
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1. I ask if you had enough. And I answer that we had

not enough. 2. Mrs. Smith says that Mary plays very well.

3. They came home because it was so cold. 4. Did you

find what you were looking for yesterday, Mr. Smith? Yes,

Charles, I found everything. 5. I did not ask Smith how
he became so very poor; but Mary says he was ill a long

time (long ill). 6. You were sitting where I am sitting now.

7. She had but little, for they took everything.

Lesson 4

THE DEFINITE ARTICLE. NOUNS: CLASS I

I

We now leave the inflection of verbs for a while and turn

to that of the articles, nouns, pronouns and adjectives.

Gender. Case, There are three genders, the masculine,

feminine and neuter, and four cases, namely, the nominative,

or the case of the subject and of address (vocative); the

genitive, corresponding to the Enghsh possessive or the ob-

jective with of ; the dative, or the case of the indirect object

and corresponding to the English objective with to or for;

and the accusative, or the case of the direct object.— The

genitive, dative and accusative are called Obhque Cases.

The Definite Article is inflected as follows:

SINGULAR PLURAL

masc. fem. neut. masc. fem. neut.

N. ber bie bag the bie the

G. beS ber be§ of the ber of the

D. 'titm, ber bem to the bett to the

A. ben bie ba§ the bie the

VOCABULARY

The nouns below are in the nominative singular and, in the

first part (I) of this lesson, are usod in that case only.
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ber SBagen wagon^ carriage gto^ great, tall, large

ba§^ SKcibc^en the girl tlein small, little

ber ®arten the garden fct)On beautiful, handsome, fine

ber SSater the father tt)arm warm

bie 3Jiutter ^Aa mother balb 5oo?i

1 The grammatical gender of German nouns often differs from the natural

gender, or sex, of the objects denoted by the nouns.

1. 9Ite mx !amen, Voox e^ nod^ fait, aber e^ tDurbe balb tDarm.

2. (£r fagt, \>a^ ber aSagen nt(i)t fet)r grofe t[i 3. SSater unb

abutter famen um fiinf Uf)r unb blieben bte fecJ^^, 4. 2Bir fragen,

ob ba^ 93?dbif)en auc^ ba iDar. 5. S)er ®arten ift fletn, aber

fi^on, 6. aSer fpielte ba fo fd^on^? 6^ voax 3JJarie. ©ie ift

noc^ fet)r !(etn, aber fie fpiett fd^on fe^r gut. 7. Sari tt)irb je|t

gro^, er ift batb fo grofe raie SSater. 8. aSarum ging ba^ 3Kab=^

6)tn nid^t nai^ §aufe? ©ie^ giug^ na6) §aufe. 9. 2)er SSater

gab uur mentg, bie SKutter nii^t^.

1 Beautifully. Almost any German adjective, in its stem-form, can be used

adverbially.— 2 The rule is that a pronoun agrees in grammatical gender with

the noun for which it stands, but with nomis denoting persons the natural

gender prevails.— ^ g^j^g (pronounce with emphasis) = did go.

1. Father stayed till Sunday, Charles till Monday, and

Mother is still here. 2. Was the girl as handsome as they

said? Yes, she was very handsome. 3. We found that the

carriage was not large enough. 4. It soon grew so warm that

Charles and I went home. 5. I am asking now whether the

garden was large or small. 6. They had but little, but they

always had enough. 7. Mary plays very beautifully.

n
Nouns are divided into four classes, according to the form

of the nominative plural, as compared with the nominative

singular.

The following rules apply to all the four Classes:

1. Feminine nouns have the ohlique cases (jp, 20^ of the singu-

lar like the nominative singular.
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2. All nouns have the oblique cases of the plural like the

nominative ;plural^ except that the dative adds tt if the nomina-

tive does not end in tt.

Class I has the nominative plural like the nominative singu-

lar, except that some nouns modify the stem-vowel— a, o, u of

the singular becoming a, i), ii in the plural.

Masculines and neuters add §> for the genitive singular and

have the dative and accusative like the nominative.

In Class I belong: 1. All nouns with the suffixes c^en and

lein— these are neuter diminutives.

2. All masculines and neuters with the suffixes el, en, er.

3. Only two feminines : bie SOiutter mother^ bie Sto(i)ter

daughter.

Models. With vowel unchanged in the plural:

wagon, carriage girl

]Sr. ber SBagen ba^ 3«dbd)en

G. be§ 2Bagen3 be^ a«db(i)en§

D. bem aSageti itm a)?db^en

A. ben SBagen ba^ 2)idb(f|en

isr. bie SBagen bie 3)Jdb(^en

G. ber SBagen ber 3)Zdb(^en

D. ben 3Bagen ben aKdb(f)en

A. bie SBagen bie 3JZdbc^en

th"vowel modified in iihe plural

:

garden father mother

K ber ©arten ber SSater bie 3}hitter

G. be^ ©artenS be^ 23ater8 ber ^mutter

D. bem ©arten bem 25ater ber mviiitx

A. ben ©arten ben 2Sater bie 2)hitter

N. bie ©drten bie 93dter b;e mmtx
G. ber ©drten ber 3Sdter ber 2)Hitter

D. Un ©drten itxi aSdtem ben SKiittertt

A, bie ©arten bie SSdter bie SDiiitter
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VOCABULABT

In the vocabularies, the nominative singular and the nominative

plural of each noun are given with the definite article. It is im-

portant to learn these two forms as they furnish the clue to the

rest.

ber ©ruber bte Sriiber brother

ber 3lpfet bie Slpfet a^ple

ber SSogel bie 3Soget bird

bte 2^0^ter bie J^O^ter daughter

ba^ grciulein bie grautein young lady, Miss

xii) fitige (like lomme) / sing i^ fang (like !am) / sang

in^ with date, in itt, with ace, into

1, 2Bir gtngen in ben ®arten, U)0 bie SSogel fangen. 2. Sn bem

2Bagen fafeen SSater unb Wtutkx, ^arl aber^ ritt jn 5pferbe.

3. S)en Soi)tern gab gran S^mtbt Spfel 4. 2Ber ift ba^ aRab-

djeu ba im (= in bem) ®arten ? nnb 'wa§> fndjt [ie ? @^ ift grau^

letii ^Jarie, fie fud^t no(^ SpfeL 5. S)ie SSi3gel fingen nid^t mel^r,

hcnn e^ n)irb fd)on fait 6. Sc^ frage, ob §err @d)mtbt ber Sru=

ber ober ber SSater be^ granleini^ ifi @r ift be§ grauletm^

Sruber. 7. 2Bie fanben ©ie bie %&(i)kx? fd)on? Sa, aber ntdjt

fo fcf)on n^ie bie 9)?utter.

1 When not standing first m the sentence or clause, aBcr usually means how-

ever,

1. The brother's daughter was not so tall and handsome as

Miss Maiy. 2. We found the apples still in the garden.

3. From time to time we took Father's carriage. 4. The girl

gave the apple to the brother. 5. When we went into the

garden, the birds were singing no longer. 6. Who sat in

the carriage ? The mother of the young lady. 7. I did not

ask (beg) Miss Smith, because she does not sing. 8. Does

Mary play as well as Charles? No, not yet.
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Lesson 5

WORDS LIKE hex. NOUNS: CLASS U

I

Words like bcr. The following words— used as adjectives

and as pronouns— are inflected like ber, except that they have

e where ber has ie, and e^ where ber has a^

:

biefet thisy this one mattd^er many a {one), many
jenet that, that one fo(rf)Cr such, such a one

jebct everyy every one, eachy Xodijtt which, which one, who
each one

SINGULAR PLURAIi

m. f. n. m.f.n.

K btefer btefe btefe^ this btefe these

G. biefe^ bie[er btefe^ of this biefer of these

D. btefem btefer biefem to this btefett to these

A. btefett btefe btefe§ this btefe these

VOCABULABY

ber Dttfet bie Dnlel uncle

ba^ gettfter bte gettfter window

ba^ 3^^^^^ ^i^ 3^^^^^ ^^^^

tntr, dat. of t(^, to me, me

x^ \a^ (like lam) I saw gttjei two

id) jeige (like fage) / show an^^ with dat., out of, from

ii) jeigte (like fagte) / showed mtt, with dat., with

1. (£r jetgte mtr bte jtcet ^intmer, uttb ic^ nat)m biefci^, tretl jenc^

fo !Ietn ift unb aud) nur jmei genfter t)at 2. ©te finben folc^e

tpfet ntrf)t in jebcm ®arten, grau @d)mibt. — 2tit^ iDe(d)em (®ar^

ten) !omnteit fie?— 2tu§ Dn!cl^ ®arten; fie ftnb mtr Ilein, ader

fe^r fd^on. 3. mandjt ??6gel fingen ni^t. 4. 3etgen ©ie^ mir

ba§> graulettt I)eute, mtt mld)cx (Ste geftern fangen ober fptel*

ten?— Sa. @te ift noc^ ntd^t ^ier. Slber fie fomnit halt), 311),

ba ift fie f^on. Sft fie nid^t fd)6n?— ®ei)r f^fin. inb reid) ift
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fie an^, fagen ©te?— Sie ntc£)t, a6er ber SSater i[t [et)r rcid),

5. aSann unb tote oft reiten ©te? S^ rette jebcn ©onntag.^

6. Sd) fa^ grau ©djmibt mandjen ©onntag^ tnit ber 2od)ter, al^

id) nod) ju §aufe toar.— Unb ben DnM, grau ©i^mibt^^ 93ru==

ber, fat)en ©ie nie?— Sfein, nie. 7. 2Ba^ fud)t Sari im ©arten?

^-r fudjt ben 95ogeI, toeld^er ha fingt

1 In the sense of the future (L. 2, i. n. 6) : Are you going to show etc.— 2 The

accusative is often used adverbially to denote time. — ^ proper names not ending

in an s-sound have g in the genitive (without an apostrophe).

1. Are you going to show me the apples which you found

in the garden? Yes, Charles, but they are not very good.

2. This room has only two windows. 3. We often saw such

birds in Uncle's garden. 4. That carriage is not so large as

this. 5. Mrs. Smith is asking whether you are the brother

with whom Miss Mary came. 6. We found that each room

had two windows. 7. They took many an apple out of Fath-

er's garden,

II

Nouns. Class II forms the nominative plural by adding e

to the nominative singular and usually modifies the stem-vowel

— a, 0, u, an of the singular becoming a, i), ii, dn in the plural.

Masculines and neuters of one syllable usually add e§ for the

genitive singular and e or nothing for the dative; those of more

than one syllable usually add only ^ for the genitive and

nothing for the dative ; but after an s-sound the genitive always

needs e^. The accusative is like the nominative.

For the oblique cases of the plural, and for feminines, see L. 4. 11.

In Class II belong: 1. All nouns with the suffixes t(^, tg,

ing or ling— these are masculines without vowel-change in the

plural.

2. The majority of monosyllabic nouns in the language—
these are .mostly masculines with vowel-change in the plural;

only thiru^ orre feminines, also with vowel-change ; and forty
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are neuters, witlioiit vowel-change.— Among the masculines of

this groiijp are nearly all the monosyllabic nouns ending in g, U,

m, mm, p^, fd^, § and ^.

Models. With vowel modified in the plural

:

son foot hand
]sr. ber ©ol^ti ber gu§ bte §anb
G. be§ (So^ne§ be§ gu§c8 ber §anb
D. bem ©ol^ne bem gu^e ber §anb
A. ben ©o^n ben gug bte §anb

]Sr. bte (Sol)ne bte p^e bte §anbe
G. ber ©5^ne ber gitj^e ber §dnbe
D. ben ©o^nett ben pB^n ben ^cinbctt

A. bte ©a^ne bte gii^e bte §dnbe

With vowel unchanged in the plural:

day king year

]Sr. ber Stag ber Sontg ba§ ^'a^r

G. be6 3:age§ be^ tdntgS be^ 3a^rc§

D. bem STage bem Sontg bem .^a^rc

A. ben SEag ben Si5ntg ba§ 3:a^r

K. bte 2:age bte S5nige bte Qaijvc

G. ber 2:age ber ^ontge ber .^a^re

D. ben Sagen ben ^dntgctt ben ^a^ren

A. bte SCage bte ^5ntgc bte ^^al^re

VOCABULARY
ber Sanm bte 53anme tree

ia^ *iPferb bte *»Pferbc horse

X^ tOOijUt (like fage) / dwell, reside, live

\6) iDO^nte (like fagte) I dwelt, resided, lived

id^ fufjr (like fam) / rode, drove (in a carriage)

bet, with dat., at, at the house of, with

nad^, with dat., to, towards, after

t)on, with dat., o/, from

gU, with dat., to

1. SDer ^ontg fut)r in bem 3Bagcn mtt ben fedE)§ ^Pferbcn

2. 9^ad^ jtDei Sagcu l)5rte id^, bafe bu franf ju §aufe lagft
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3. 911^ x3) ^axt fat), tarn er t)on Dnfet unb gtng ju SKutter.—
93on tDetd^em Dnfelr— SSou Dnfel ©c^mtbt 4. SBie lange iDoI)nte

fie bet jener Soc^ter? S)a tt)of)nte fie mand^e^ Sa{)r. 5. S8itte,

t)Ott tneli^em ^aume finb biefe Stpfel ^ier?— SSon jenem, tt)elcf)en

©ie in SSater^ ®arten fal)en. SBarum fragen @ie ? ©inb fie nidjt

gut?— D ja, fie finb fe^r gut, tt)ir Ijaben aud^ foldje, 6. ©i)t)nc

Ijat er nic^t, aber er Ijat jtt)ei Stodjter. 7. @r ritt jeben S^ag gum

(= ju bem) ^onig. 8. Sc^ l)a6e jtuei |)anbc unb jtoei giifec.

9. 2So tt)of)nen @ie je|t? Sc| tDoljne je|t bei grau ©d^mibt^

Sruber. 10. 2lfe er nad^ §aufe ging, fagte er ju mir: „S(^

fomme balb.''

1. From which son was he coming? He has two sons.— He
was coming from Charles. 2. Every day she went into Fath-

er's garden and looked for apples. 3. Please, where does Mrs.

Smith's daughter live now? She lives there, but she is not at

home. 4. To-day I saw the king's horses, they are very hand-

some. 5. I showed Mary the trees from which the apples

came. 6. (With) those horses he drove many a year. 7. We
have hands and feet. 8. The daughter played after the son,

as you said, but she did not play so well.

Lesson 6

THE INDEFINITE ARTICLE AND ITS GROUP

I

@ttt* ^ettt* The indefinite article ettt a, dn and its negar

tive fein no are inflected as foUows:

SINGULAR

m. t n.

K. tin cine ettt a
G. eineS etner einc§ of a

D. etnem eitici: einettt to a

A. einen eine ettt a
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SINGULAK PLURAL

m. 1 n. m.f.n.

N. fcin feme feitt no feme no

G. feine^ feincr feme§ of no feitier of no

D. feinem feiner feinem to no feinen to no

A. feineu feme leitt no feine no

Observe : (1) eitt has no plural
; (2) both words have three forms

without ending (nom. sing, masc., nom. and ace. sing, neut.)
; (3) the

endings of the other forms, of both words, are the same as the corre-

sponding endings of biefer (p. 24).

VOCABULARY

ber Satfer tie Satfer emperor

ber getnb bie getnbe enemi/

ber greunb bte greunbe friend

ber &ieg bte Srtege war

ber 2Beg bie SBege way, road

bie @tabt bie ©tabte town, city

X^ fiet I fell ii) lief Iran
id) fii^re / lead fiir, with ace, for

iii) ful^rte / led gegen, with ace, against

1. 9[BeI(f)er 2Beg fii^rt nac^ ber ©tabt? S)te[er t)kv, 2. §err

@cf)mtbt ^at fetnc @o()ne, unb er ^at nur eine Xoiijtcv, grciulein

SJZarie. 3. S)er Saifer fief tm Sriege gegen bie geinbe. 4. Sn
jciter ©tabt fatten n)ir feine grennbe. 5. ^art gtng in hen ®ar^

ten nnb fndE)te %fel fiir bie SKabd^en. 6. ®in ^ferb l^aft bn

fdjon, aber bu f)aft noc^ feinen SBagen. 2Sarnm bitteft bn Dnfel

Sari nirf)t? 7. Seben 9J?ontag arbeitete er fiir einen greunb in

ber (Stabt. 8. 2Bie tarn eio, ha'^ ba^ 5pferb fiel? @^ lief gegen

einen 93anm. 9. gran ©d^mibt fiif)rte ben Dnfel in ba'$ 3^^^^^^^

in njetd^em bie Sod^ter n)arteten. 10. ,,Sd) ^abe genng," fagte er^

oft, ,,fein Sonig ift fo reid^ inie id^.''

iln English the inverted order in interjected phrases (like said he, said I)

is not unknown ; in German no other order is allowed, because the words

which precede, here ^d) l^abc genug, are always a part of the object of the

verb, as toicl is the object of liahc in sentence 4a of L. 8. i.
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1. He gave the girl an apple. 2. Who showed (led) Miss

Mary into the room where we were singing? 3. In the

cities [there] ^ are no trees. 4. He is showing Father the

road which leads to the town. 5. I am living with (bei) a

friend for whom I am working. 6. Mrs. Smith's sons fell in

the war. 7. He ran against a window. 8. When we came

home, we saw the emperor in a carriage drawn by six horses

(in a carriage with six horses).

1 Omit words in square brackets [ ] ; but translate words in parenthe-

ses ( ).

n
Possessive Adjectives. The possessive adjectives below,

when used attributively, that is, before a noun, are inflected

like !ein:

Possessive

adjectives

mein my
bettl thyy your

fetn his

i^r her

fetn its

(Corresponding
pers. pronouns)

(bu)

(er)

(fie)

(e«)

Possessive
adjectives

unfer our

euer your

SS)X their

^f^r your

(Corresponding
pers. pronouns)

(yoxx)

(m
(fie)

(®te)

Inflection of metn,

my son

N. meitt ®o^ti

G. mettled ®o^ne^

D. metnem ©o^ne

A. meinen @o^n

N. meine ®ol)ne

G. meiner @c)^ne

D, metnen ©o^nen

. A. metnc ©d^ne

unfer and euer with

our daughter

unf(e)re %^i)itx

unf(e)ret Soi^ter

un|(e)rer Slod^ter

unf(e)re Stot^ter

unf(e)re S^ter
unf(e)rer Tt^itx

unf(e)rett 3:oii)tern

unj(e)re Stouter

nouns:

your horse

euer ^ferb

eu(e)re§ ^ferbe^

eu(e)rem "ipferbe

euer ^ferb

eu(e)re ^ferbe

eu(e)rev* 'ipferbe

eu(e)rett ^ferben

eu(e)re *ipferbe

The (e) in forms of unfer and euer with endings is often

dropped. Sometimes the e of the endings em or en is dropped

instead : unferm, unfern, euernt, eueru.
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VOCABULARY

ba^ 3Baffer bie SBaffer water

ber 2lbenb bie Slbenbe evening

bie yiai^i bie "^aAjit night

\i) fte^e / stand buttfel c?ar^

x6) [tanb / 5^ooc? griin green

\i} glaube / believe, think Ol^ne, with ace, without

xij glaubte I believed, thought e^ gibt, followed by the acC;

there is, there are

1. Sd) gtaube md)t ba^ ba^ SBaffer fcfjon iDarm genug ift

2. Dnfel Sari ift ber Sruber meine^ SSater^ unb beincr a}?uttcr.

3. Se|t Herbert bie )Baume in iinferm ®arten fd^on griin. 4. ©ei^

ne^ Sruber^ greunb lam I)eute abenb^ urn fiinf U^r au§ ber

©tabt 5. ©^ gibt leine Stpfet btefe^ Sa^r. 6. @te tvoljnt jcfet

ni(^t me^r I)ier, fie tnotint 6et i^rer Softer. 7. 3Sarum !ommen

@te l^ente jn gu^? tt)o Ijaben ©ie ^f)x 5)?ferb?— 9Kcitt 5pferb ift

franf. 8. 95on 3^'^ 5^^ 3^i^ f<^^ ^^ S^^ ^^^^f ^^^^ ^t)^^ feineu

grennb !am er nie. 9. SBo ftef)t ber SSanm, tnelc^er leine 3Ipfel

l^at? §ier [te^^t er. 10. ^6) \ai), tok arm fie tnaren; aber fie

gaben met)r ate^ g^er grennb, unb er ift reid^. 11. S)ie 3lad)t

tvav fo bunW, ba^ id) gegen eincn ^anm lief nnb fiel 12. ©ie

glaubte md)t, toa^ i^ fagte, bi^ bu !amft. 13. ©tanben ©ie ober

fa^en @ie, afe ©ie fangen? S(^ ftanb.

1 Literally, to-day evening, i.e. this evening; abenb being used adverbially

is written with a small letter.— 2 ^i^ after a comparative means than,

1. I do not think that it is so dark in your room. 2. Hie.

horses are still sick. He drove (with) his brother's horses, s

3. Where did their horses stand? They stood here. 4. Are

there no apples this year? Yes, we have apples enough in

our garden. 5. Didn't he live with his son? No, he lived

with his daughter. 6. Is Charles coming this evening? Yes,

but he is coming without his mother. 7. The water is not

yet cold enough. 8. Now everything is growing green.
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Lesson 7

NOUNS; CLASS III. PREPOSITIONS WITH THE DATIVE
OR THE ACCUSATIVE

Review. Below is shown where the inflections of ber and of !ein

(eiii, niein etc.) differ from that of biefer (jener etc.). These forms should

be thoroughly mastered, because without them the inflection of adjec-

tives cannot be understood.

Sing. Masc.

N. bet biefer fein

G. be§ btefeg feine^

D. bem biefent feinem

A. ben biefen feinen

Sing. Eem.

bie biefe feine

ber biefer feiner

ber biefer feiner

bic biefe !einc

Sing. Neut.

H^ biefe^ fcin

be§ biefe§ feine§ j

bent biefent feinem

ha§ biefe^ fein

Plur. Masc. Fern. Neut.

N. bic biefe feine

G. ber biefer feiner

D. htn biefen fetnen

A. bic biefe feine

Nouns. Class III forms the nominative plural by adding

er to the nominative singular and always modifies the stem-

vowel— a, 0, U, an of the singular becoming a, b, U, au in the

plural.

Class III contains no feminines. Masculines and neuters

form the oblique cases of the singular as in Class II (L. 5. 11).

For the oblique cases of the plural see L. 4. ii.

In Class III belong: 1. About fifty monosyllabic neuters.

2. About a dozen monosyllabic masculines.

Models

:

house

D. bem §aufe

A. ba^ §au^

ber 9Kann

be§ aJfanneS

bem 2)?anne

ben a^ann
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N bie §dufer bie 2»annev*

G. ber §au|er ber Wdnnct
J). ben ^auicrtt ben 9)Jdnnetit

A. bie §aufet bie aJJdnner

VOCABULARY

ber §unb bie §nnbe do^

ber ©tu^I bie ©tii^Ie chair

ber Stf^ bie 5£ifc^e J^a^Ze

ba^ «u^ bie Sit(^er booh

ba^ 3:)orf bie Sdrfer village

ba§ gelb bie gelber ^eZc^

ba^ Sinb bie ^1nber child

ber 3Ba(b bie SBdtber /ores^, t^ooefe

iS) \^xad) / 5po^e Dier four

\r)tnn whxneveVf if bnrcf), with ace, through

bret three Um, with ace, around, about

1. SESir t)akn jtnet gii^e unb jU)ei |)anbe. 2. S?6gel I)aben

aud£) jraei giifee, aber feine §anbe. 3. ^Pferbe unb §unbe ijabm

t)ier gii^e unb feine §anbe. 4. Slfe btefe ©tabt noc^ ein S)orf

toax, ftanb unfer §au^ I)ier, tno tDtr je^t fte^en ; unb urn ba^ |)au^

lag ein ®arten, gro^ unb fc^on. 5. S^ \cii), ba^ er geftern abcnb

mit eurem S3ruber fprad), aber i6) I)orte nidjt, tva^ fie fagten. Sd)

I)orte nur, ba^ er etoa^ fragte unb euer Sruber antmortete. 6. Sn

tf)rem 3^^^^^ f^^^^ ^^^^ ^if^ ^^^ Sud^crn, unb urn ben Stifd)

ftanben brei @tuf)k 7. 3Senn^ ber 2Jfann Sf)r greunb i[t, fo^

i[t er ami) mein greunb. 8. S)ie Sinbcr liefen axi^ bem ®artcn

burd) ba^ SBaffer in^ (= in ba^) gelb. 9. §eute aknb, ate^ co

fc^on bnnfel tvav, ritten glnei SKanncr ju 5)5ferbe biird) unfcr S)orf.

Sc^ glaube, fie ritten nac^ ber ®tabt 10. SScnn^ e^ inarm \v\v\),

fo^ tnerben and) bie getber unb 3Sa{ber balb griin.

^ SSenn means whenever or i/, and is used with a verb in the present, past

or future ; at§ means when, at the time when, as, and is used only with verbs

in the past tenses.— 2 ^q jg often used to introduce the principal clause after

a preceding subordinate clause. It may sometimes be rendered by then, as

here, but usually it is left untranslated.
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1. I saw your brother as he spoke with your father. 2. I

had a dog and a horse. 3. Now the woods and fields are

getting green. 4. If he comes, (jo) he comes with his friends.

5. She was so good that she had no enemies. 6. The dogs

ran through the garden into the field. 7. In the village and

around the village stood trees. 8. Whenever he ran, (jo) he

fell. 9. I had but three chairs in my room, you had four.

10. I saw only a table with books, but no chair. 11. The

man gave the child something, but I did not see what it was.

II

Prepositions with the Dative or Accusative. The fol-

lowing nine prepositions govern the dative in answer to the

questions where ? and when ? i. e. with verbs denoting either

rest or else motion within certain limits, e. g. motion in a

circle or motion to and fro. They govern the accusative in

answer to the questions whither? and how long? i. e. with

verbs denoting motion towards an object or any limit:

atl at, on, to, up to TiebCTl beside, besides, close by

auf up, upon, on, on top of iiber over, above, across

jointer behind Utlter under, beneath, among

ttl in, into t)Or before, in front of

lXOx\i)tn between

VOCABULABT
x^ lege / lay id) fe^e / set

id) tegte I laid x^ fe^te / set

©id), the reflexive pronoun of the third person, singular and

plural, is used for all genders and means therefore himself,

herself, itself, themselves and, with @te, also yourself or your-

selves, e. g. er ^ci^t fid) he seats himself jte je|t ftcE) she seats her-

self ©ie je^ett fid) you seat yourself or yourselves.

Take the sentences below in the following order: 1— 1%
3—.2^ etc,
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1. S^^t [i^t aWarte an jenem 1^- @te fe^te fi(^ an jenett

5Ctfrf)e unb arbettet* JJtfc^ unb arbettete.

2. 2lte i(^ fam, lagen bte Sitc^er 2^- Sir na^men bte ^ud^er

anf einem (Btnijk. t)on ben (2tul)(en nnb legten fie

auf ben Zi\d) ia.

3. !Der S3aum, t)on mld}tm 3^ K^ bie Sinber ben SBann

\vh [prac^en, [tanb Ijinter unierem fa^en, liefen fie Winter ba^ §aue,

§aufe.

4. !Dn tt)arft in biefem 3^* 4^- ®u gingft in jeneS 3ini==

met, mer.

5. 3^d^ fa§ neben meinem 5^- @r fefet fid^ neben feinett

greunbe. -53ruber,

6. SBo ift 3^^r 3imnier? tiber 6^- ©er §nnb lief bur^ ba6

biefem* SBaffer unb itber ba^ gelb,

7. Qii) prte etiua^ nnter ntei=* 7^- Sa§ Suc^ fiel unter ben

nem ^enfter. 2:if(f),

8. @r tDar fd^on Dor bem ^riege 8^ S)er SBagen fuf)r t)or baS

franf. @au§.

9. gr ritt jmif^en bem ^aifer 9«- gr ritt jn)if(^en ben ^^aifer

unb hem tonig. unb ben Sonig.

1. We set his chair between the table and the window.

2. Did you sit beside my brother? No, I sat beside your

mother. 3. Who laid this book upon my table? 4. I found

the dog under the carriage. 5. Before that night he was not

very ill. 6. They led the man before his enemy. 7. Here

we are among friends. 8. He ran behind a tree which stood

in front of the house. 9. On (an) that day it was very

warm. 10. They rode across the fields and came to (an) the

water. 11. On (auf) my way to (ju) Father's I saw the king

in a carriage drawn by six horses (in a carriage with six

horses).
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Lesson 8

NOUNS: CLASS IV. PERSONAL PRONOUNS

I

Nouns. Class IV forms the nominative plural by adding

n or en to the nominative singular and never modifies the stem-

vowel.— Nouns in e, e( or er add n, others en.

Class IV contains no neuters. Masculines form the oblique

cases of the singular hke the nominative plural.

For the oblique cases of the plural and for the singular of feminines,

see L. 4. ii.

In Class IV belong : 1. With the exception of SRutter and

2^0C^ter (CI. I), all feminines of more than one syllable— among

these are all nouns with the suffixes ti, f)txt, itt^ fcit^ M'jft ^^

ttitg^ and most nouns in c*

2. About sixty monosyllabic feminines.

3. About twenty monosyllabic masculines.

S)er ,^err gentleman^ Mr, is irregular, adding only n in the

singular : be^, bent, ben §errtt (but en in the plural : bie, ber, ben,

bie §errctt).

Nouns in in double the n in the plural.

Models

:

woman flower queen

N. bte grau bte i8Iutnc bie ^ontgtn

G-. ber grau ber Stume ber S^ntgin

D. ber grau ber Slume ber tontgtn

A. bie grau bie ^fumc bte fionigttt

N. bte }§xavitn bte 53Iumen bte Sontgtnnen

G. ber grauett ber Stumett ber Sontgtnnett

D. \itxi grauen ben Stumen ben Sonigtnnett

A bie §rauett bie 4!3{umen bie Sontgmnen
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man, human being hoy

N. ber mtn\i) ber Snabe

G. bee ajJenf(^ett bee Snabett

D. bem 9}Jeni(^ett bent Snabett

A. ben 9Kenf(J)ett 't^txi ^aben

K. bte 3J?enf^ett bte finabett

G. ber 3J?enf(^ett ber Snaben

D. ben 3)?enf(^ett izxi Snabett

A. bte aWenfd^ett bte ^nabeit

VOCABULABT

ber aWorgen bie aJJorgen morning

ber glng bte gluffe rive/*

ber ®ott bte ©otter god

bte ®eite bie ©ettett side

bort ^Aere, yonder man, indef. pron., o/ie, they, ;peo-

enbltd) finally, at last pie

ntorgen to-morrow

fetbft, emphatic, not reflexive pron., himself, herself, itself

ourselves etc.

1. Sn "^tn gelbern fa^ man SWanner unb graucn, ^naben nnb

3)cabc^en, tDeld^e arbeiteten. 2. ^onige unb ft^aijer finb audj 9Ken^

fd^en* 3. S)te ©tabt Itegt auf biefer ©cite be^ gtuffeg, ba^ S)orf

auf jener. 4. (£^ gtbt nur einen^ @ott 5. S)te graucu unb

9}Zabd£)en ^(xiitn 93Iumett fiir bie Sonigin. 6. 9In (oti) jenem

2)?orgen famen bie ^errcn felbft. 7. (Snblid) tnurben meine §anbe

unb gii^e tnarm. 8. SSenn bu morgen nii^t um filnf Uljr Iiier

bift, fo tDarte id^ nic^t. 9. ©ie gab nur inenig, benn fie fjatte fclbft

nid)t t)iel. 10. ^art n^ar vS&)i unter ben Snaben, incldje bort fjin-

ter bem ^aufe f))ielten. 11. %i) fanb ,g)errtt @d)mibt int ®artcn,

er fa^ (xw. einem Sifd)e, tneldEjer unter einem Saum ftanb, unb Ijattc

jnjci Siid)er t)or fid).^ 12. Sd) glaube (m (in') cinen^ ®ott.

1 In 4 : one, because emphatic ; in 12 : a. — 2 Before him. English often

uses the simple personal pronoun where German requires the reflexive.
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1. She was as handsome as a queen. 2. We found no flow-

ers in your garden. 3. Finally he said himself that the boys

were still playing, when ^ he came. 4. On which side of the

river lay the village ? On this side. 5. It grew so cold this

(fimtt) morning that we stayed at home. 6. One does not

work well, when^ it is so warm. 7. Yonder, in front of his

house, stood the tree under which we used to play (always

played). 8. The woman comes to-morrow, her daughter is

here already (already here ^). 9. And our enemies— are they

not also men (human beings)?

i^(§ or iDcnn? L. 7, i, n.*.

—

^Aa a rule, an adverb of time precedes an
adverb of place.

n
Personal Pronouns. In the inflection of the personal pro-

nouns below, the genitives are bracketed because they are rare

and will not be used for the present.

FIEST PERSON SECOND PERSON

SINGULAR SINGULAR SING. AND PLUR.

N. tc^ / bu thou, you ©ie you

G. [meiner, metn of me] [betner, bein of thee, ofyou] [Q^vtx of you]

1). Tltir to me bit to thee, to you ^l^tien to you

A. vxx6) me bid^ thee, you @te you

PLURAL PLURAL
N. U)tr we X t^r ye, you

G. [unfer of us] [euer of you]

D. nn^ to Its tni) to you

A. un^ us en6) you

THIRD PERSON SINGULAR

masc. fern. neut

N. er he fie she e^ it

G. [feiner, fetti of him] [t^rer of her] [feiner, fetn of it^

D. i^m to him t^r to her i^m to it

Ao i^n him fie her c^ U
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THIRD PERSON PLURAL

m. f. n.

N. fie they

G. [i^rer ofthemi
D. i^nen to them

A. fie them

Instead of learning a new Vocabulary, the student may study the

following table of endings used in the inflection of nouns

:

N.

G.

Class I Class n Class III Class IV

—

§

-(e)§ -(e)§ ~-(e)n

D. — -(e) Me) —(e)n

A. — — — -(e)n

N. U Ue -i2-er --(e)n

G. u Ue -£Lcr —(e)n

D. Mn) ii^tn -^m —(e)n

A. U Ue -zi-er ~(e)n

1. 9Bo i)aft bu ba^ Sud^, tt)el(^e^ td^ bir t)eute tnorgen gab?

S(^ ^a6e e§ nt(i)t met)r, td^ gab e§ t^r, 2. 3Ba^ fragt er bid) ?

@r fragt mid), iDcr geftern mit un§ fu^r, 3. @^ gibt 3Kenf(^en,

njcldje auc^ gut gegen (towards) il^re geinbe finb. 4. ©ie baten

un^ fo (ange, bi^ Vo'vc mit i^nen fpielten. 5. 28enn bu morgen

ju mir fommft, fo finbeft bu fie auc^ "^a. 6. 3Sor un^ auf bem

2;ifd)e ftanben 93Ium^n uub S^fel au^ feinem ®arten. 7. Wan
fagt, bafe ber Saifer jd)on iu unferer ©tabt ift, unb id) glaube e^

auc^. 8. SBauu !am ^s^r Sruber geftern nad^ §aufe? %6) fa^

ober t)6rte i^n nid)t, e^ 'voax fdf)on ^ad^t 9. SSie lauge tDoIjnt^

grau (Sd)mibt fdjon hd tud)'^'^ @ie tt)o^nt^ fdjou fiiuf Sal^re bei

un§2. 10, aSa^ antmortete fie St)nen, ate ®ie fie fragten? ©ie

antraortete mir nidjt, aber id^ fa^, ho!^ fie mir^ nid^t glaubte.

11. 2Ber tDO^nt iiber St)neu?— 5Kein greunb @d)mibt.— Uub iiber

tf)in ?— Ser §err, iretdjer geftern SIbeub Ijiuter un^ fa^.

1 German uses the present, often with frf)on, to denote an act or a state

which began in the past and contirrues in the present ; transl. . . . has . . .

heen living . . .

—

^with you or at your house, and bei un8 with us or at our

hous^.— ^@laul)en takes the dative of the person.
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1. Who was sitting behind you? My friend Smith was sit-

ting behind nie. 2. Is Charles playing with them or with you?

With us. 3. When he came to us, he was very poor and

always worked (worked always) for us, but now he has more

than we. 4. Did he ask you or her?— Me.— And what did

you answer him (dat.) ?— I told him that I was not there when

he saw you. 5. Did you come before them or after them?

I came with them. 6. Did Mr. Smith give her anything?

Yes, he gave her something, but I don't think that it was

much. 7. Under me lives the gentleman whom I pointed out

(showed) to you yesterday.

Lesson g

THE PRONOUNS ^et, ^tX, SSBa^* SUBSTITUTES FOR
PRONOUNS

I

^cr, as demonstrative pronoun meaning that^ that one^ he, she,

it etc., and ber, as relative pronoun meaning who, which, that,

are inflected alike

:

SINGULAR PLURAL
m. f. n. m.f.n.

K ber bte ba§ bie

G. beffen beren beffen beren

D. bent ber i>cm benen

A. ben bte ba^ bte

SBer^ as interrogative pronoun meaning who, and tv^V, as rel-

ative pronoun meaning whoever or he who, are inflected alike.

S33ai§, as interrogative pronoun meaning what, and tva^, as rel-

ative pronoun meaning whatever or that which, are also in-

flected alike. Both tDer and n)a^ have no plural, and tva^ lacks

also the dative:

N. h)er N. h)a8

G. toeffen G. toeffen

D. toem D. wanting

A. toctt A. load
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VOCABULARY

ba^ ®e(b bie ®e(ber money
bie ©(^mefter bie (^c^ti^eftern ^wi^er

bte SEur bie Siiren tZoor

er ftarB he died Oben a5o?;e, upstairs

er lebt Ae Z^Ve^ Unten below, down-stairs

er febte he lived XooHjX ti-ue

1. giir tpen arbettet er je|t?— giir ben §errn, bet bem^ td^

trjof)ne. — Sft ba^ ber §err, iim^ @ie mir geftern jeigten?— 9^ein,

e^ ift ber, beffert ^ ^tnber immer mit nteinen ^inbern fpielen. ©ie

fa^en it)n ni(^t, ate ®te gefterrt gu uni3 !amen, tDeil er ntdjt ju

§aufe \mx. 2. SBa^ er Sf)nen fagte, ha^^ ift lt)al)r. 3. SBeffen

Perbe ftnb ba^?^ g^^^inb Sarfe ^ferbe. 4, Sebt |)err ©djmibt

no^?— 9^ein, er ftarb t)or* einem Sa^re. 2lber fein 95ruber, ber

lebt nod^, er xoo^ni je^t bet Hn§,— Dben?— SRein, oben ttjo^nen

U)ir fe(b[t, er tuo^nt unten, 5. @af)en @ie, tDent er ba^ ©etb gab ?

9^ein, ba^ fa^ ic^ nii^t 6. 2Ben fudjen @ie, tnein greunb?—
SKeine ©c^ttjeftern.— S)te ftnb ntd)t nteljr l^ier. 7. Unten Dor ber

Stitr lag ein §nnb. 8. S)ie 9Kntter ftarb t)or^ brei ober t)ier Xa^

gen, aber ate bte Slod^ter mit itjren SJinbern tarn, lebte fie nod^.

9. S)ie^2 ift meine ©^tuefter, ba^^ ift mein Srnber, nnb ha^^ finb

unfere grennbe.

iThe choice between the relative pronouns ber and tuel^er is largely a
matter of euphony ; thus, instead of bcm one might here say Xot\6)tm and in-

stead of ben, tt)e(c^en. But in the genitive {sing, or plur.) the forms of ber are

the only ones in use, hence it would not do to say „tt)e(c^e§" ^inber for beffen

^iitber.— 2 The demonstrative haQ is not required here, but is often used to

sum up or refer to what goes before. In English it is rendered only when
it is emphatic. — 3 (gg, ha^ and btefeS (contracted bie§) often serve as the in-

definite subject of some form of fein he with a predicate nominative of any
gender, the verb agreeing in number with the predicate. This sounds as if

Germans said whose horses are that ? instead of those^ or it are Charles'^s in-

stead of they are Charles'' s etc. — *Here, as often, ago.

1. He (devionst.') is rich, but his sisters have no money.

2. From whom did you hear that? From Charles's friends.

3. What is lying there in front of your door? That's my dog.

4. Is this the gentleman whose son plays and sings from time
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to time with your daughters? Yes, he (demonst,^ is the one

(is it). 5. In whose room did she die?— In her mother's

room, up-stairs.— When?— Four or five days ago, on^ Mon-

day, I think.2— Was she still Uving when her brothers and

sisters came home?— No. 6. These are the books that I

found down-stairs. 7. Whatever I had (that) I gave her.

8. For her (demonst,') he lived and died.

^ On is here an, and, contracted with the definite article, which is usually-

required before the names of the days of the week, it becomes am (for an

betn).— 2 The usual equivalent for I think is ic^ gtaubc, and here, where the

inverted order is called for, glaubc left.

n
rOCABULABT

bte geber bie gebertt peUf feather

i^ fd^reibe / write ii) f(^rteb / wrote

batatl thereat, at it, at them XOOXCIU whereat, at what

barauf thereupon, on it, on them iDOrauf whereon, on what

bafitr therefor, for it, for them tDOfiit wherefor,for what

baritl therein, in it, in them

battltt therewith, with it, with

them

bation thereof, of it, of them,

about it, about them

tVOXXU wherein, in what

iDOtuit wherewith, with what

lt)0t)0tl whereof, of what, about

what

Take the sentences below in the following order, 1, 2, 3

etc., 1% 2% 3* etc.

1. §ier ift tin Zi\(i) mit itod 1^ SBoran (of what) ftarb er?

®tUl)len baran.

2. T)tx 2if^ ftanb ha, aber

^itc^er tagen nic^t barauf.

3. Sr gab mir bte geber, unb

t^ gab i^m ba§ ^uc^ bafUr.

4. !©a^ §au§ ift ni(i)t grog

genug, n^etl nur fec^^ 3^^^^?
barin finb*

2^ SBorauf ftanb er, aU er

fprad^? 3luf einem ©tu^fe.

3*- SBofitr ift ba^ ®elb, bad

®te mir gaben? giir bte Siid^er.

4»- @r fagte ntd^t, iDorin cr e«

fanb.
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5, ©ie gebern finb nod) gut, 5^- 3Bomit f(f)reibft bu? 3Kit

aber id) \d)vdbt niijt met)r bamil. beiner geber.

6, ©atjon fagte er mir geftem 6^ 3Bot)on fpre^en fie?

nid^t§.

Sentences 1-6 show that Ger- Sentences la-6a show that Ger-

man substitutes for personal pro- man substitutes for the missing da-

nouns of the third person, when tive of tua§ and for the accusative

referring to objects without life tva§>f when governed by a preposi-

and governed by a preposition, the tion, the adverb \vo (before vowels

adverb ba (before vowels bar) fol- Wox) followed by the preposition,

lowed by the preposition. Thus, in Thus, in la, ttjoran stands for on

1, baran stands for an \f)m; in 3, with the missing dative of toa^; in

bafiir stands for fiir fie etc. 3a, tt)ofiir stands for fiir ma^ etc.

The adverbs tt)Oran, iDorauf etc., are similarly used instead of

a preposition with the dative or accusative of ber or tueld^er,

as shown below.

1. 2)er SESagen, tvoxin (for in bent or in tDelc^em) er fant, tnar

mein SBagen. 2. S)ie geber, tt)omtt (for mit ber or ntit tcelc^er)

id) f(i)rei6e, i[t nid^t fe^r gut.

1. Here are the books. Have you the money for them?—
Yes, here it is. 2, He showed me a room with no table in

it. 3. The tree at which he stood was not so tall as this one.

4. What is a forest in which there are no birds? 5. Didn't

you see a table in her room, with books on it? 6. I said

nothing about his being here yesterday (nothing thereof that

he yesterday here was). 7. She took a pen from the table

and wrote with it. 8. We saw the room in which Schiller

died.

Lesson lo

ADJECTIVES: STRONG INFLECTION

I

Strong Endings. Pronominal Adjectives. The endings

of biefer, jener etc., as also those of the two articles, are called

the Strong Endings; and all these words, when used adjeo-
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tively (or before nouns) are called Pronominal Adjectives,

because most of them are of pronominal origin.

Descriptive Adjectives. From the Pronominal Adjectives

we distinguish the ordinary or Descriptive Adjectives, as qxv%

tall or fc^on handsome,

A descriptive adjective is not inflected when used predi-

catively, that is, when modifying a noun by means of a verb,

e.g. bie ^naben [inb gro^ the hoys are tall. But when a de-

scriptive adjective is used attributively, that is, when it mod-

ifies a noun (expressed or understood) directly, as tall modifies

hoys in the sentence tall hoys run fast^ it takes the strong

endings, like btefer, jener etc., ^provided that it is not ^preceded

hy a pronominal adjective which itself has a strong ending.

How the descriptive adjective is treated "when it is preceded by a

pronominal adjective with a strong ending will be explained in L. 11.

Sing. Masc. Sing. Fern. Sing. Neut.

good man good woman good child

N. guter Wawa gute grau gute^ Stub

a. gute^ 9J?anne^ gutet grau gute^ ^inbe^

D. gutem Mmnt gutet grau gutem Sinbe

A. guten 2JJann

Plur.

gute grau

Masc. Fern. Neut.

guteS tinb

good TKien^ women, children

K gute WmxtXf grauen, Stuber

G. guter 3}Bnner, grauen, Sinber

D. gutett 3Kdnnern, grauen, Stubem

A gute 3JJduuer, grauen, Siuber

YOCABJJLABY

ber 53rief bie Srtefe letter

ba^ 8anb bie Scinber land, country

ba^ ®(f)to^ bie @dj(offer castle, palace

bie ttrd}e \At Sirdjcn church

bie (Strafe \At ©traBeit street

bie 8eute, plur. only, people, persons
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tc^ taufe / buy neu new

id) !aufte I bought lancj long

alt old furj 57i(?r^

jUng young fdjledjt bad^poor

1. ©eirt S?ater Ijat etnen ©arten mit gro^en Saumen unb fdji)^

ucu Sfumen barm. 2. 2Kein greunb fdjreibt oft an mid), aber

tangc 93ricfe \6)xdbi er nte. 3. g^ t[t tt)al)r, biefc^ Sanb i[t nidjt

fc()r grofe, aber e^ ift ein Sanb, tDcIi^c^ grofec nnb rcic^c ©tabic

mit fd)onctt attcn |)aufern, @dj(o[[ern nnb Sirdjen Ijat. 4. S)a^

[inb f(^(ed)tc gebern, folc^e fanfe id) nid)t, benn ic^ fc^reibe nnr mit

gntcn.^ 5. @r fitljrte nn^ bnrd^ 'mi ober fiinf fnrjc ©tra^en, t)or

beren §anfern nnr altc fran!c 3Jfanner nnb granen fa^en ober

f(einc Sinber fpietten. „Sitngc Sente/' fagte er, „finbet man am
STage I)ier nid)t, tneil [ie Don 9Korgen bi§ Slbenb anf bem gelbe

arkiten." 6. 2Benn er altc 93iidjer fanfte, fo ga6 er oft meljr

®elb bafur ate filr nene.^ 7. SBarnm fd^rei6[t bn mir ntd^t, alter

grennb ?

1 Good ones. The ending of the German adjective, agreeing with the

noun understood, corresponds here to the pronoun one or ones which English

substitutes for the noun understood ; so in sentence 6.

1. You are good children. 2. Mr. Smitli has handsome

horses. 3. Those (bie^) are poor apples. 4. We have cold

water enough. 5. Many of them were the children of poor

people. 6. "Good evening" (ace), he said, as he came into

the room. T. He had good books and bad ones. 8. Does

he write you long letters? No, his letters are always very

short. 8. From there we saw beautiful old castles and

churches.

n
It follows from what was said above that descriptive ad-

jectives must have strong endings (not only when they are

not preceded by any modifier at all, as in the Models and

in the sentences of the first part of this lesson, but also) after

all pronominal or other modifiers which themselves lack these

strong endings; hence
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1. After the nom. sing. masc. and the nom. and ace. sing,

neuter of the indefinite article and other words of its group.

2. After words or forms like the following:

etlDa^ some, a little toelclj what a, what, which

tneljr more t)iel Tnuch, TYiany

aderlet all hinds of li^ntg little, few

t)ie(erlei many hinds of 3lt)ei two

gettug enough brei three

tnand^ many a, many Dier four and other undeclined

fo((^ such a, such numerals

In Lesson 5. i, tnan^, folc^ and tcelcfi are given with strong endings.

Before ordinary or descriptive adjectives, these words often appear in

their stem-form, with no great difference in meaning from their in-

flected forms, except that toelcf) is chiefly used in exclamations and with

the meaning of what^ what a, e. g. toelc^ grower SJ^ann ! what a tall man !

1. SSor uttferm §au[e ftartb etrt grower alter Saum, unter bem

tDtr ^naben oft fptelten. 2. §a6en @te feiit !(eine^ ®elb^ bci

fi(^2? Sa, aber nti^t t)iel. 3. Wdn gutcr SSater ftarb i:)or fec^^

Satjren. 4. ©uer neuer SBagen ftet)t fc^oit t)or eurer Stitr. 5. ®er

gab mir mand^ fc^onen 2Ipfet, afe ic^ nodj ein tteiner ^nabe tuar.

6. Sn ber ©tabt gibt e^ md)t fo t)tel griinc Saume, trie Ijier auf

bem Sanbe.^ 7. 2Btr ^aiitn ntc^t genug iDarme^ 3Baffer. 8. S)ort

fommen 3tt)et jungc ^errert mit jujei groj^cti §unben. 9. S)a^ ift

t)iel ®elb fiir folc^ fc^lecl)tc^ Sanb. 10. 3ietrt, ba^ ge^t nidjt,^

tnetn gutcr greunb. 11. S3atb !am grautein SJJarte au^ bent ®ar^

ten, fie t)atte alterlet fc£)onc ©lumen in ber^ §anb unb legte fie

auj_ ben %\\6), 12. „3BeI(^ gro^e^ 3'^^^^ ^^^ ^rf*^ K^i^^ S^^^

fter!" fagte fie, „t)ter ift e^ bunfele 9?acE)t!" 13. 9Bir gaben i(jr

etiDag fatted 3Baffer.

^ Small money, i.e. change.— ^with you or in your pocket.— ^xhe regular

phrase for in the country, as distinguished from the city.

—

^wonH do.— ^in

her hand. When no ambiguity can arise, German often uses the def. art.

in place of a possessive adjective.

1. I have many a good friend in your city. 2. Why do

you buy such poor pens? 3. Have you enough change with

you? I have some, but not very much. 4. There are many
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kinds of bad books. 5. You gave me but very little warm
water, have you no (not) more? 6. He always drove (with)

two young horses. 7. What beautiful flowers those ^ are

!

8. Why won't it do, my young friend ?

iL. 9. I. n.8.

Lesson ii

ADJECTIVES: WEAK INELECTION

Weak Endings. When a descriptive adjective is preceded

by biefer, jener etc., by the definite article, or by any form of

the indefinite article or other pronominal word with a strong

ending, it takes the

WEAK ENDINGS

SINGULAR PLURAL

m. f. n. m.f.n.

N. e e e en

G. en en en en

D. en en en en

A. en e e en

Notice carefully the five forms in bold-faced type.

Models

;

SING. MASC,

this or the good man

N. btefer or ber gute Wlann

G. btefe^ or be« guten SWanne^

D. bte[em or bem guten Wlaxmt

A, biefen or ben guten 3Kann

SING. FEM.

this or the good woman

K. biefe or bie gute }^xavi

G. btefer or ber guten gran

D. btefer or ber guten ?5rau

A. btefe or bte gute gran
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SING. NEUT.

this or the good child

K btefe^ or ba^ gute Stnb

G. biefe^ or be^ guten ^inbe^

D. biefem or bem guten Sinbe

A. btefe^ or ba^ gute Siub

PLUR. MASC. FEM. KEUT.

these or ^Ae good men, women, children

N. btefe or bte guten Wdnntx, grauen, Siuber

G. btefer or ber guten aj?auuer, i^^^"^^^/ ^tuber

D. biefeu or beu guten ajJduuern, graueu, ^iubem

A. biefe or bie guten Tlanntx, graueu, Siuber

VOCABULABT
ber ©ommer bte ©ommer summer

ber SBiuter bie SBiuter winter

ba§ ^letb bie ^leiber dress

bie ©(^u(e bie ©c^ulen school

bie (SIteru, plur. only, parents

xij metue / mean id) trug / carried, wore

xi) meiute I meant lieb dear

1. S)er gab mtr mand} fi^unc^ S3ucf). 2. J)er gab mir TuandE)e^

fdjone 93ud). 3. Unfer ffeincr @o^n getjt noc^ nic^t jur^ @d)ule.

4. SBir na^men unfre fieine Soc^ter mit un^ jur^ Sirc^e. 5. ©^

gibt feine guten Slpfel biefe^ 3at)r. 6. (£^^ gibt me^r fc^led)tc %f\d

biefe^ Sa^r, ate gute* 8. Su biefer buuften^ @traJ3e iDotinteu nur

arme Seute. 8. ©^ xoox SSinter, unb fie trug ein bun!Ie^2 ^(etb.

9. 9Bo ift ber reic^e §err, beffeu ueue^ §au^ tuir gefteru fa^en?

10. 9Se(^e^ neue §au§ meinen @ie? S)a^ ueue \>0i uuteu am

gdiffe. 11. Sn jenem langen ^rtege fiet au^:) mein Itebcr greuub

JvlarL 12. (Snblid^, Iteber greuub, fomme ic^ ju bir! 13. @ie

finb @o{)ne retc^er ©Item. 14. ©r [)aiit retc^e ©(teru. 15. 3BeI=

6)m metnten @ie, htn atten ober htn jungen ^enit @(^mtbt?—
Sd) metnte ben, ber im^ ©ommer ^icv bei S^nw wf i^w 2aub?
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^ 3^^ = S^ ^^^* These are the regular expressions for to go to school or to

church, which in Enghsh require no article. — 2 Adjectives in unaccented t\,

en and er often drop the c of these syllables in inflection ; compare the in-

flection of iinfer and eucr, L. 6. 11.— ^ Literally in the summer. The names
of the seasons usually require the def. art., compare L. 9. i. n.i, English

Exercise.

1. I found my old book, but not the new one. 2. Yester-

day she wore her green dress. 3. That was my young friend.

4. These little boys do not yet go to school. 5. Why do

you always write such (use fold^, without ending) short let-

ters? 6. Victoria was a good queen, I think. 7. In that

school you find only children of rich parents. 8. I meant the

long pen with which I wrote yesterday, not the short one.

9. In winter the days are not so long as in summer. 10. She

lived and worked only for her dear old mother. 11. Tliat is

the house of a veiy rich old man.

n
The Principle of Double Adjective Inflection restated. We have now

seen that every ordinary or descriptive adjective, when used attributively,

is subject to two modes of inflection, the strong and the weak, and that

its ending in every case or form depends on what kind of modifier, if

any, precedes it. If this is a word without strong ending, or if no modi-

fier precedes, the adjective takes the strong ending of its case, number

and gender; but if the preceding modifier has itself a strong ending,

then this is not repeated on the adjective, but changed to a weak ending,

C or en. In four forms, however, the weak endings coincide with the

strong, and in these the endings, though called strong and weak respec-

tively, are distinguished only in name The table below shows the com-

binations of strong and weak endings, the forms in which they coincide

being given only once. The inflections below of fein and gut before nouns

of all genders are the best suited to make the beginner grasp the applica-

tion of the principle of inflection, because they exhibit both kinds of end-

ings. In them, the strong endings of gut are put in bold-faced type,

and the forms in "wJiigb Stfpng ^nd ^ea^ ^ndjn^s coincide ^re ^;$^rk^d

with m ^st^rist,
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STEONG AND WEAK EOTDINGS COMBINEB

SINGULAR PLURAL

masc. fern. neut. m.f.n.

S. W. s. W. s. W. s. w.

K. er c je^ e§ e N. e en

G. e§ en er en e§ en G. er en

D. em en cr en em en D. en

JUTnr

A. £S e eg e A. e en

XkLOCleis

.

SING. MASC. SING. FEM. SING. NEUT.

N. !ein gutcr 5!Jlann feme gute* %xan !etn gutcig tinb

G. !etne§ guten 9)lanne§ feiner guten gran !eine§ guten ^tnbe§

D. feinem: guten 9Jlanne !etner guten gran feinemI guten £inbe

A. feinen guten * ^ann feme gute* gran !etn gute§ ^inh

PLURAL

N. !etne guten Wanner, grauen, ^nber

G. fetner guten SJlanner, grauen, .^inber

D. feinen guten* SJlannern, grauen, ^inbem

A. feme guten 3Qlauner, grauen, ^tnber

Supply the proper endings and inflect : ein gro^— %\\d) a large table,

fein fletn- ^ferb no small horse, mein neu- ^uc^ my new hook, it)r- lieb-

50^utter their dear mother^ bief- alt- geber this old pen, bein jung- greunb

your young friend.

Lesson 12

PEONOMINAL WORDS WITH STRONG AND WEAK INFLECTION

I

The principle of double inflection with strong and weak

endings applies also to two groups of words— mostly pro

nouns, pronominal adjectiyes and indefinite numerals— wliicli.

like descriptive adjectives, can be used both with and withoir:

the definite or indefinite article.

Group I (only the stems are given in this list):

an&er- other, different iDCtttg- little, few

idh- both, tivo jeb- each, every

t)tet- wAichi wotwy fotc^- $uchi moh a
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EXAMPLES WITH STRONG FORMS EXAMPLES WITH WEAK FORMS

er ^at ein anbere^ 4Bui^ he has er ^at ba§ anbere Suc^ he has

another hook the other hook

beibe ®of)ne finb l^ter hoth sons "bit beiben (Sot)ne finb l^ier the

are here two (hoth the) sons are here

\6) ^dre t)tele 2S5get I hear many xi) fidre bte tiielen 3SogeI / hear

birds the {many) numerous hirds

mi nur tDentgem ®elbe with hut mi bem tDenigen ®elbe with the

little money (little) small-amount-of m^oney

jebe^ Sinbe^ of every child ettie^ Jeben ^inbe^ ofevery (single)

child

ein fold^et 3)?ann such a man eine^ fotcfjen 9)ianne§ of such a

man

VOCABULARY

\S) TUadEje I make, do xi) tritlfe I drink

x6) macf)te / made, did x6] tranf I drank

]^et§ hot leid^t light, easy

1. S)arauf fiil^rte er bte betbett 9Jfabd)en in einen anberen SBatb,

n)orin fie anbere SInnten fanben. 2, 95etbe Sriiber, glanbe id),

ftanben auf ber ©tra^e t)or ber Xxvc, 3. 3Benn e^ im ©ommer

fet)r {)ei^ i[t unb man jn t)iet failed 3Baffer trinft, fo tuirb man

Iei(^t !rant 4, S^ frage bic^, ti^a^ fie mit tt)rem i:)ielen ®elbe

mad^te nnb ob fie ben armen Senten etoa^ bat)on gab, 5. S)ie

anberen !amen geftern. 6. Seber gnte aKenfd) I)at feine geinbe,

fagt man oft, aber xi) glaube ba^ nicf)t 7. ©in jeber t)on i^ncn

I)at ein fold^e^ ^Pferb, 8. ®ott ift ber grennb nnb SSater eine^

jeben 9Jfenfd)en, ob er arm ober reid) ift 9. SBer folc^er gnten

9Wenf(^en geinb ift, ber ift felbft fein gntet 9Kenf(^. 10. Sn ben

©tra^en anberer ©tabte faf) id) SBagen, in benen man o^ne 5pferbe

fn()r. 11. 3)a^ tnenige ®elb, tDeli^e^ x6) armen Senten gab, madjte

fie nid^t reid) nnb mid) nic^t arm. 12. Sf)r fanft gutcig Sanb, xok

xi) ^ore, aber and^ Dielc^ fd)(edjtc or tiiet fd)Iec^te)§. 13. 2)a^ 3Baf^

fer tt)ar t)iet jn trarm, x^ tranf %^ nid^t U. ^eib^? ^mUw
SIgatev ipwm |ef)r reid^.
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1. You find no such trees in the city as (tt)te) these here in

our httle village. 2. These boys were playing, the others

were working. 3. Thereupon he gave her another book. 4. It

was very hot, and he drank too much (Diet without ending)

cold water. 5. There both my (my both) sisters are coming

with two young gentlemen. 6. What did he do with the

little money (which ^) he had? He bought this little house

with it (therefor). 7. Every good book is a good friend.

8. I find but one chair. Where is the other?

iThe relative is never omitted in German.

II

Group II (only the nominatives of the singular are given in

this hst)

:

STRONG FORMS WEAK FORMS

einer, -e, -e^ one 'ttx, bte. ba^ eitte the one

tneiner^ -e. -e^ mine ber, bie, ba^ meine mine

betner^ -e, -e$ yours ber, bie. ba^ beine yours

feiner^ ~e, -t^ his ber, bte. ba^ feitte his

tt)rer, -e, —e^ hers ber, bie, ba§ i^re hers

fetttet^ ~e. -e$ its ber, bie. ba§ feitte its

unf(e)rer, -e. —e$ ours ber, bie. ba§ uttf(e)re ours

eu(e)rcv% -e, —t^ yours ber, bie. ba^ eit(e)re yours

it)rer, -e, -e^ theirs ber. bte. ba^ i^re theirs

5^rer, -e, -e^ yours ber, bie. ba§ ^^Ijre yours

These forms are pronouns only, except ber, bie, ba^3 eittc, which is also

used as attributive adjective : ba§ eittC S3uc^ the one hook. They must be

carefully distinguished from the attributive adjectives in Lesson 6. All

the stems in Lesson 6 occur here again, except fein (for which see L. 13).

The weak forms of the possessive pronouns above are less common than

the strong.

YOCABULAUY
ber -©erg bie Serge mountain

bie S^iere animal, beast

l^od) * high, tall

ftarf strong

ba^ 3:ier

t(^ fi^lief / slept

fauf lazy

^^od^ drops til© c i» inflection; ein \\o^%x $8?T0[(but ber Bcr^ ift JodJ),
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flet^tg diligent, indttstriaus [titt stilly quiet

gan5 wJwle, entire tot dead

gliicfltc^ happy ba, coiij., since, as

t^ tDar eitttual there was once, once upon a time there was

1. Unfer S)orf liegt au[ btefer ©eite jene^ ^oI)en 95erge§, eurc^

(or ha^ cure) auf ber anberctt* 2. ginbe iS)^ metne geber nidjt

(= tt)enn id) meine geber ntc^t finbe), fo fd^reibe ii^ mtt i^rcr (or

mtt ber ii}Xtn), 3. S)a eine)^ t)on feinen 5pferben fran! tDurbe, jo

na^m er meine (or bie meinen) unb fu^r mit ifjtten nad^ ber ©tabt

4, SOJeine guteit alten greunbe ftnb f(i)on tot, aber t)on S^ren (or

tion bm S^ren) leben noc^ Diele. 5. ©^ joar einmal ein Wtann,

ber l^atte jtoei ©6I)ne. SDer eine toar flei^ig unb arbeitete ben gam

sen Stag, t^on 9Korgen bi^ 2lbenb ; ber anberc aber toar faul nnb

fi^Iief mef)r, ate er arbeitete* 6. ®ro^e Seute finb nid)t immer

ftar!, unb reid)e nid^t immer gliicEIid^. 7. (£r fe^te ftd^ an meinen

Stifd^, toeit auf beinem (or auf bem beinett) fo t)iete SBiii^er lagen.

8. ©iner t)on i^nen blieb bie gauge 9?ad^t bei i^m, bie anbercrt

gingen nad^ §aufe, jeber ju feinen ©ttern. 9. Uber mir in eincm

ber ^ot)ett Saume fa^ ein Keiner SSogel unb jang, bi^ e^ 3lbenb

tourbe. 10, Sn bem ganjen grofeen @c{)Ioffe toar e^ ftiU, afe er

fam. STOenfd^en unb 3^iere, ber ^onig unb bie Sonigin, bie ^jSferbe

unb bie §unbe lagen unb fdf)Iiefen ; aber tot tvaxm fie nid)t, mie

t)iele t)on ben anbem Seuten glaubten,

iThe inverted order is often used in conditional clauses instead of ItJenn

with the transposed order.

1. Is this your book or his? It is mine. 2. Our house

stands at the foot of a high mountain. 3. Once upon a time

there was a woman who had two daughters, (the) one was

very industrious and the other very lazy. 4. His horses are

not so strong as these. 5. He took his old books and gave

them to me. 6. One finds happy people among the rich and

among the poor. 7. One of her sisters sings as well as she.

8. Did he sit at your table? No, he sat at hers. 9. Mr.

and Mrs. Smith are both dead. 10. As they were very still,

J thought (believed) ths^t they were working.
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Lesson 13

PRONOMINAL WORDS WITH STRONG OR WEAK INFLECTION

The principle of double inflection with strong and weak

endings does not apply to the pronominal words below.

Those on the left are never preceded by an article or a

similar pronominal word, those on the right always. The

former, therefore, are always strong, the latter always weak.

STRONG ONLY

leittet^ —t, -t^ none^ nobody

atler, -t, -e^ all

etntger, -t, -t^ ^ some

me!)rercr, -t, e^ ^ several

iRare in the sing., except in the

nom. or ace. neut, : einigeS = some

things and mel^rereS = several things

WEAK ONLY

berfetbe, btefelbe, ba^fetbe^ the

same

berjentge, bieientge, ba^ientge ^ that

(one) ; he, she, it

ber, bie, ba^ meintge ^ mine

ber, bte, ba^ betntge yours

ber, bte, ba^ feititge his

ber, bte, ba^ i^rige hers

ber, bte, ba^ fettttge its

ber, bte, ha^ uttfrtge ours

ber, bte, ba^ eurtge yours

ber, bte, ba^ t^rtge theirs

ber, bte, ba^ 3^)ri9^ yours

iThe article, though joined, is in-

flected throughout, e. g. gen. sing. be§*

felbcit^ berjelbctt, be^felbcit*— ©erjenlge

is used chiefly before relatives, e. g.

bieienigen, to eld) e those who or which.

2 These forms of the possessives are

more common than the other weak
forms in L. 12. ii.

We have now had three sets of equivalents for the pos-

sessives mine, thine or yotcrs etc. : (1) meiner, -e, -e^ etc.

;

(2) ber, bie, ha^ metne etc. ; (3) ber, bte, ba§ ttteintgc etc. But

German has a fourth set of equivalents, namely the unin-

flected stem-forms

uttfer oursmettt mine

?uer yours
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fctn his ii)x theirs

tt)r hers QljV yours

fetn its

These last are used as predicate adjectives and denote pos-

session pure and simple; thus, ba^ 93uc^ t[t mein means simply

the hook is mine, or my property, or it belongs to me, whereas

ha^ Suc^ ift meine^ or ba§ metne or ba^ meinige means more

particularly the look is MY BOOK, or it is THE ONE that ha-

longs to me.

1. Si^ gab tt|m ha^ ®elb geftern, unb ie|t ftnb §au^ unb ®ar==

ten metn. 2. Reiner t)on alten feinen Snaben ift fo fleifetg tDte

3f)rcr or ber S^rtgc (less often ber Sf)rc). 3. 3ft ba§ ntd)t ber-

fe(be §err, mtt bem @te am ©onntag jur ^ird^e gingen ? Sa, c^

ift berfetbc, er ift ein Iteber alter greunb meine^ SSater^, ber t)on

3eit ju Qdt ju un^ fommt unb einige Slage bei un§ bleibt,

4. Siejenigctt SJfenfc^en, tDetdje fein ®e(b ^aben, ftnb ni(i)t fo arm,

tDie biejenigctt, iDelc^e feine greunbe ^aben. 5. S)iefe 3IpfeI finb

aUt t)on bemfelbctt Saume, aber einige finb fd^Ied^t nnb anbere

ftnb gut 6. SBeffen ®arten ift ba^? ift e^ St)rcr or ber S^rigc

(less often ber S^rc)?— SBetcI)er? ber auf biefer ©eite be^ glnf-

fe^?— Syjein, ber auf ber anbern.— S)a^ ift grau ©c^mibtg ®ar-

ten. Unfrcr or ber unfrige (less often ber unfre) liegt auf biefer

©eite. 7. S)ie alte grau bat midj um^ &dh,— Unb gaben ©ie

if)r ettDa^?— 9^ein, id^ Ijatk feine^ or (contracted) fein^ bei mir.

8, 3Sa^ mein ift, ba§> ift auc^ bein, benn tuir ftnb Sriiber. 9. 9Bir

fanben me{)rerc ©tut)te in bem 3^^^^^- 1^- Sd) gab i^m aUc^

tva^^ id) i)aik.

1 For.— 2 This is the regular expression for all that,

1. Which dog do you mean, ours or theirs?— I mean that

one (use ber) there. Isn't that yours?— Yes, that is ours.

2. Why do you ask him for money? He has none. 3. It

is the same book that lay on the table when I came into

the room. 4. These apples are not so poor bs those (ber=

jenige) which you gave us this morning* SvJ^obody came.
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6. Some were playing, others were working. 7. She stayed

several days with you. 8. Charles rode in her carriage, Mary

in mine. 9. They live in the same house in which I live.

Lesson 14

ADJECTIVE INFLECTION: EXCEPTIONS

There are two exceptions to the Principle of Adjective

Inflection as stated in L. 11. n:

1. Adjectives before a genitive singular in § of masculine

or neuter nouns, not preceded by a pronominal word with

strong ending, have the weak ending en more often than the

strong ending e^ ; see below, sentences 5 and 6.

2. After the nominatives and accusatives plural anbere,

einige, tne^rere, t)tele and menige, adjectives usually take the

strong ending c instead of the weak ending cti; see below,

sentences 2. 3. 4. 6 and 7.

VOCABULABT
ber aWo'nat bie aWo'nate month

ber ffietn bte SBettte wine

ba^ ©tud bte ©tiide piece

ba^ ®M bte ©Icifer glass

bte 3ett bte ^txtcn time

(ber) 2lprtt April

berit^tnt famous fc^tuad^ weak, feeble

1. S^ Iran! ^mi ®Ia^ aSaffer.^ 2. Snt 2«onat Slprit^ fatten

tDtr oft fc^ott met)rere iparme Stage. 3. Qn (at) jener Qdt tebten

in ber fieinen ®taht SBetmar^ me^rere 6erui)mte 9Kdnner. 4. Sn
bent ganjen ®orfe fanben totr nnr einige alte fd^n)ad)e 9Kdnner

ober grauen nnb titete !(etne ^nber, bie t)or ben SCitren anf ber

©tra^e fptelten ; aHe anberen arbeiteten auf ben gelbern. 5. 3Bar=

nm trtnft fie nid^t aHe Stage (= jcben 2^ag) ein ®Ia^ gnten SBei^

ne^,^ tnenn fie fo feanf nnb fdjinac^ ift? 2BeiI fie feinen i)at

6. 9ln^ bent einen genfter nteine^ 3^^^^^^^ f^^ i^ ^^^W ^^^^^^
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.^aufer armer Seute, au^ bent anbern mef)rere l)0^c Serge unb eitt

Stud gritnen 9BaIbe^.^ 7. 9l6er e^ gtbt nod) anbere fdjone KtrcE)ett

in nnfrer ©tabt, afe btejenige, bie er St)nen jetgte. 8. ©d^tedjte

3citen, meint (= gtaubt) er, ftnb biejentgen Qdtm, in tneld^en bie

einen ju t)iel @etb ^aben unb bie anbern jn ttjenig.

1 Masculine and neuter nouns denoting measure, weight, quantity etc.

stand in the singular after numerals, and unless the noun denoting the sub-

stance measured or weighed is preceded by an adjective, as in sentences 5

and 6, it is used without inflection and without anything to correspond to

of, hence not gttjci @(a8 „t)on" Staffer.— 2 Names of cities, kingdoms, prov-

inces etc., and also of the months, follow the general designation (here @tabt)

directly and without inflection.

1. I asked him for (um) a glass of water, and when he

gave it to me, I drank it. 2. Yesterday I bought a piece of

land of (Don) your father. 3. We saw only several feeble

old men in front of the houses. 4. I have some very lazy

boys in my school, but also many diligent ones. 5. There

are no good wines in that cold country. 6. She came on

(an) a Sunday, but before the month of April. 7. The times

were bad and none of us had [any] money. 8. It is a coun-

try, he said, which has but few famous men.

Lesson 15

COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES. SUBSTANTIVE ADJECTIVES

I

Comparatives are formed by adding er, and superlatives by

adding [t to the stem of the positive.

Adjectives in e drop this e before the er of the comparative, e.g.

lueife wise, wti\tx wiser.— Adjectives in el, en or er often drop the e of

these syllables before the er of the comparative, e.g. bunfel dark, bunfs

ler darker.

Adjectives in §, ^, fd^, §, b or t usually insert e before the ft of the

superlative, e.g. ^ei^ hot, f)d^t^-* hottest.

*The hyphen indicates that the supf^tlative forms are not used without end-

ings. See note 2 below.
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Umlaut in Comparison. The following monosyllabic ad-

jectives modify the vowel in the comparative and superlative r

alt alter dlteft- old

arm artner drmft- poor

mQ jitnger iiingft- young

fait fatter fdlteft- cold

Hug fliiger Hiigft- clever, wise

franf frcinfer frdnfft- sick, ill

lura fiirjer furjeft- short

fang Icinger Idngft- long

f^marj fd^iDcirjer fd^tDdrjeft- black

ftar! [tdrfer ftdrfft- strong

iDann iDarmer n)drm)t- warm

See also next paragraph.

Irregular Comparison. The following adjectives are ir-

regular in their comparison:

gro^ grower gr5§t- greaty tall

gut beffer beft- good

¥^ ]^{5t)er m\i- high

na^ nd^er ttdd)ft- near

Diet mel^r metft- much

Inflection. Comparatives and superlatives take the same

endings as positives.

Models : gro^ere greube (fem. Class IV) greater joy^ ber altere

9JJann the older man^ meirt be[te^ 93u(f) my test hook.

STRONG WEAK
K gri)^ere greube ber ditere aWann

G. gro^eret greube be^ dltereit 3Kanned

D. gro^erct greube bem dfterett a)?anne

A. gro^ere greube ben dtteren SJJann

N. gro^ere greuben

G. gro^erer greuben

D. gro^eren greuben

A. grd^ere greuben

bte dlteren SKdnner

ber dlteren 3D?dnner

ben dlteren 3J?dnnern

bte dtteren 9)fdnner
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STRONG WEAK
N. metn beftc^ SSnd)

G. s-^ meine^ beften ^uc^e^

Do m->- meinem beftctt Sudje

A. mein 6efte$ ^uiS)

K s-^ meine beften SSMjtv

G. s-^ meiner beften Surfjer

Do ©-^ meinen beften Sudjern

A. »-^ meine beften SSnd)tv

1. ^arl ift ber fteinftc^ aber aucf) ber flet^igfte Snabe in bcr gan-

sen ©d^nle. 2. SKeine @d)n)efter ift jtDei Scit)re alter unb mcin

Srnber ein Sa^r ji'mger aU x^. 3. 3SeI(^er t)on biefen beiben

93anmen ift ber I)ot)ere? S)iefer ^ier, er ift ber allerf)dd)ftc^ in un-

ferm ®arten, aber nid)t ber aIIerfd)onftc.^ 4, §aben ©ie fein I)ei=

^ere^g SBaffer, grdulein SWarie ? Stein, I)ei^erei§ ate biefe^ Ijabe i6)

je^t nid^t. 5. Snt ©ontmer finb bie Stage ant langften (not

„Iangft'Or^ unb im SBinter am liirjeften (not ^fnrjeft").^ 6. Sn
ber ©tabt ^^ari^' gibt e^ Idngere nnb fd)onere ©tra^en, ate in ben

meiften anberen gro^en ©tcibten. 7. ^inber madjen (cause) i{)ren

Sttern !eine gro^erc grenbe, ate toenn fie fleifeig unb gut finb.

8. S)ie reid^ftctt Sente finb nid)t immer bie glndtid)ftcn^ bie grogtcu

finb nid^t immer bie ftarfften, unb bie alteftcn finb nid}t immer bie

tneifeften^ 9. Oben, in bem ^^^umer iiber beinem fd)lief id^ am

beften, 2 tneit e^ ba am ftillften^ tnar*

1 The gen. plur. atter is often used to strengthen superlatives : highest of all

. . . handsomest of all.— 2 gtem-forms of the superlative (as given in the lists

above) occur only now and then as adverbs, e. g. jiingft (very) recently^

Icing ft (very) long ago. Where English uses superlatives as predicate adjec-

tives, e. g. the days are longest (without article) . . . , or adverbially, e. g. I

slept best . . . , German always uses the dative of the superlative after am

(==an bem), e. g. am Idngftcn, am beften etc., meaning literally at the longest,

at the best etc.

1. The highest trees are not always the handsomest.

2. Mary is more diligent than Charles, I think. 3. There

is no richer man in our town than Mr. Smith. 4. I saw

many handsome girls at your house, but Miss Mary was the
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handsomest of all. 5. I work best when everything is quiet.

6. His youngest son fell in the war. 7. In the month of

August (Sruguff) the days are hottest. 8. Which of these

two boys is. the taller?

II

In German, as in English, adjectives may be used substantively and

thus denote persons or things which possess the quality expressed by

the adjective. In German, such an adjective is written with a capi-

tal, like a noun, but inflected like an adjective standing before a noun.

It then denotes, in the singular of the masculine and feminine, a

person possessing the quality ; in the singular of the neuter, a thing

which, or that in general which possesses the quality ; in the plural,

persons (never things) possessing the quality.

Examples
STEONG

ein filter an old man

^i)re, 3llte listen, old woman

%{\t^ unb ^tMt^ old things and new

id) pre nur ©utcig bon i^m / hear

only good things about him

\6) ftnbe biel Q5utc^, (5cf)onc§ itnb

SSa^rCi^ bartn / find much in it

that is good, beautiful and true

,,gutcr TOcr !" fagte er ^^good old

man I " he said

ein %tVLi\6)tx a German (man)

ba§ finb alte ®eutf(f)e those are old

Germans (men or women or both)

er ift fein 55)eutfc5^er he is no Ger-

man

t)tcle ^an!e (L. 14) ftarBen many

(sick persons) patients died

,

WEAK
ber 5IIte the old man

ha ift hit 5((tC there^s the old woman

ba§ 5lltc unh bag 9?euc the old and

the new (things^

er na^tn alleg QJutC he took every-

thing that was good

er furfit ha§ (55ute, ba§ ©c^i3ne unb

bag 58a^re he seeks the good, the

beautiful and the true or whatever

is good etc.

„ber gute ^lltc !" fagte er ^* the good

old man ! " he said

ber ®eut)(f)C the German {man), bie

®eut{d}C the German {woman)

bag finb bie alten S)entf(^ctt those are

the old Germans {men or women

or both)

fie ift !eine ^entfd^e she is no Ger-

man

feine £ran!cn ftarben aHe his patients

all died
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Lesson i6

NUMERALS

The Cardinals, or the fundamental words denoting number, are as

follows :

1 ein§ 15 fiinfje^n 60 fec^jig

2 5tt)ei 16 fedi^e^n 70 f106519

3 brei 17 fteb^e^n 80 adjtjig

4 tiier 18 ac^t^el^n 90 tteun^tg

5 fitnf 19 mnn^t^n 100 :^unbert

6 jed)§ 20 sttjanjig 149 ^unbert neun*

7 ftekn 21 einunbgnjansig iinbt)ier5lg

8 adjt 22 giDetunb^iDanstg 200 5it)eil)unbert

9 tteun 23 breiunb^iDan^ig 1000 taufenb

10 ge^it 30 brei^ig 1133 taufenb ein^un-

11 elf 31 einunbbrei^tg bert breiunbbreU

12 gttjotf 32 5tt)emnbbreifig feig or elf^un-

13 bret5er)n 40 btergtg bert breiunbbreU

14 tiierae^^n 50 fixnfsiG 6^9

100000 l^unberttaufenb 1000000 eine mmon'

(Jin§ is used when no other numeral follows, as in counting : einsJ,

gmei, brei etc., Tjuiibert imb ein§ etc., also in expressions of time, as e§

ift ein§ it is one o'clock, e§ ift ^alb etn§ (lit. half one) it is half past twelve.

Otherwise tx\\ is used, as in einunbjtijangtg above, and in forming ordi-

nals, as ber einunbstDanjigfte etc.

For the inflection of eincr, -e, -c§, and ber, bie ba§ einc see L. 12. 11.

The other cardinals are usually uninflected, but the genitives gtDeicr

and breicr, and the datives §tt)etett and breictt are used when the case

would not otherwise be obvious.

The Ordinals are adjectives resembling superlatives in their forma-

tion, and are inflected like them, with strong and weak endings. As

preceded by the definite article, they are :

ber erfte the first ber jlranjigfte the Wth

ber jraeite the second ber einunb^iranjigfte the 21st

ber britte the third ber jmeiunb^tran^igfte the 22d

ber tiierte the fourth ber breiunb^man^igfte the 23d

ber fiinfte the fifth ber breifeigfte the 30th

ber fec^fte the sixth ber bierjigfte the Jlfith
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bet fteBente the seventh ber ^unbertftc tJie 100th

ber ad)te (one t) the eighth ber taufenbfte the 1000th

ber neunte the ninth etc., with te up

to twentieth^ after that with ftc

Examples :

STRONG WEAK
erfte^ S3u(^ first hook ba§ erftc $8u(^ the frst hook

al^5 tiiertcr unb iiingftcr ^o'^n ^atte er ber bierte ©o:^n ftarb nad^ bent fiinftcn

nur trenig Sanb 5em^ the fourth the fourth son dkd after the fifth

and youngest son he had hut little

land

ftebentcr $Ser§, jweitCig ^ort seventh im fteBentcit 58er§, ha^ gtDeitc 3Bort

ver^e, second word in the seventh verse, the second

word

Lesson 17

VERBS: PRmCIPAL PARTS

The German verb has two voices, tlie active and the pas-

sive; four modes, the indicative, subjunctive, imperative and

conditional; one verbal noun, the infinitive; and two verbal

adjectives, the present participle and the past participle.

The Simple Forms, all grouped under the active voice, are

1. the present indicative 5. the imperative

2. the present subjunctive 6. the present infinitive

3. the past indicative 7. the present participle

4. the past subjunctive 8. the past participle

All other forms are Compound Forms, or verb-phrases, and

are made with the auxiliaries !^abeit have, feitt he and hjerben

hecome.

The Stem of a verb is found by dropping from the present

infinitive the final en or tt.

The Principal Parts of a verb, from which all the other

parts or forms can be inferred or derived, are 1. the present
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infinitive ; 2. the first person singular of the past indicative

;

3. the past participle.

Weak and Strong Verbs. Verbs are divided, with refer-

ence to their inflection, into weak and strong verbs.

In the weak verbs, the first person singular of the past in-

dicative adds te or etc to the stem, and the past participle

adds t or et.

In the strong verbs, the first person singular of the past

indicative changes the stem-vowel, but takes no ending, and

the past participle adds en.

In both weak and strong verbs, the past participle has the

prefix ge.

Examples (principal parts):

f lob-en toMe ge-Iob-t

ge-reb-et

ge-fe^-en

ge-fo(f|t-en

ge-fung-en

weak

strong

I
reb-en

fel^-en

fed^t-en

ftng-en

reb-ete

fod^t

fang

praise praised praised

talk talked talked

see saw seen

fight fought fought

sing sang sung

Below are given the principal parts of all the verbs that

have occurred thus far. Those with tft before the past parti-

ciple take the auxihary fein he^ instead of ^abm have, in cer-

tain compound forms, and their principal parts should be

learned with t[t.— The first three, being the common auxil-

iaries, are not grouped as either weak or strong, though Ija*

ben belongs with the former, and fein and n)erben with the

latter.

l^aben Ijatte ge^abt have

fein n)ar tft gettjefen be

toerben iDurbe or tparb ift gemorben become

fragen

fUl^ren

glauben

WEAK VERBS

fragte

fU^rte

glaubtc

gefragt

gefiifirt

geglaubt

askf inquire

lead, guide

believe, think
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^5ren ^(Jrtc gel^ort hear

faufen faufte gefauft buy

leben kUt gelebt live

legen legte gelegt lay

ma^en mai^te gema^t make, do

rnemen meinte gemeint mean, think

fagen fagtc gefagt say, tell

fe^eti fefete gefefet set, put, place

jpielen fpielte gefpielt play

fu(^en fu^te gefuc^t seek, look for

it)oI)nen njo^nte geiDo^nt dwell, live

jeigen jetgte gejeigt show, point out

anttporten antmortete geantiDortet answer, reply

arbeiten arbeitete gearbeitet work

toarten iDartete getnartet wait

STRONG VERBS

fasten Mr ift gefal)ren drive

tragen trug getragen carry, wear

fatten fiet* ift gefatten fall

fd)Iafen fc^tief geft^Iafen sleep

laufen lief ift gelaufen run

gel^en ging* ift gegangen* go, walk

ne^men na^m genommen ^ take

fpre^en fprac^ gefproc^en speak

fterben ftarb ift geftorben die

geben gab gegeben give

ftel^en ftanb* geftanben* stand

Itegen lag gelegen lie

bitten bat gebeten* beg, ask

jifeen faP gefeffen* sit

reiten rttt* ift geritten* ride

bleiben biteb ift geblieben stay, remain

fc^reiben f(^rteb gef(^rieben write

fommen fam* ift gefomnten come

finben fanb gefunben find

fingen fang gefnngen sing

trinfen tran! getrunfen drink

* Notice the change (from the infinitive) of the final consonant of the

stem.
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Lesson i8

THE PERFECT AND PLUPEREECT INDICATIVE.
IRREGULAR OR MIXED NOUNS

^abett and all other transitive verbs, as also certain intran

sitives, form the perfect and pluperfect indicative with Ijabeit.

@ein, however, and many other intransitives, most of which

signify a change of condition, as iDcrbert, or motion, as ge^^cn

and fommen, form those tenses with jein— these are the verbs

whose principal parts are given with ift before the past par-

ticiple (L. 17).

PERFECT INDICATIVE

I have had

bu ^[t

er ^at

toil l^akn

i^r ^abt

fie f)aben

- ge^abt

I have been or become

i(^ bin

bu bift

er ift

lt)tr finb

it)r feib

fie finb

gelDefen or gen)orben

PLUPERFECT INDICATIVE

/ had had

\6) l^atte

bu ^tteft

er ^atte

iDtr fatten

t^r l^attet

fie ^tten

gel^abt

I had been or become

\i) xoox

bu tparft

er njar

tt)tr h)aren

i^r maret

fie iDaren

gemefen or getoorben

yOCABULABT

ba« ©d^iff

ber ®raf

bie ©tunbe

bie SBod^e

fdjlagen fd)Iug

bie ©djiffe ship

bie ©rafeit count

bie ©tunbeit hour

bie SBod)en iveeh

gefdjiagen strike
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friif) early faUTtl scarcely^ hardly

jpdt late nai^bem, conj., after

Observe the position of the participles in the sentences below.

1, Sd) bin oft bet i^m gertiefcn unb I^abe oft mit ti)m gc^

f^jroii^en, aber er I)at mir nie etma^ bat)on gefagt^ 2. §eute bin

idj cine ganje ©tnnbe friiljer gefommcn afe geftern, n)etl iDtr !eine

©c^nle gcl^abt ^aben. 3. ®er Sllte Ijatte nie ein ©cliiff gefcljcit,

bcnn er ^^oXit immer anf bem Sanbe geluo^nt. 4. J^anm iDareri

it)ir an "^zxi gln§ gefommen^ fo ^ faljen Jt)ir anf ber anbern ©eite

besfelben \>^% @(^Io^ be^ ®rafen, tnie nn^ bein 93rnber gefagt

I)atte. 5. 9Son bem @d)i[fe biio jn^enrem §anfe finb tnir jn gufe

gcgaugeu> 6» SKein lieber grennb ift t)ente fe^r Iran! gctuorbcu*

7. ®ie Ijat i^nen etnige fd^one Stpfet au^ unferm ©arten gegcbeit.

8. 9iacE)bem e^ elf Ut)r gcfriftlagctt I)atte, Inar e§ ^n fpat. 9. SBer

f)at Ijente Stbenb gcfmtgcn ? grdnlein 2)iarie nnb tl}re jnngfte

©c^tDefter tjaben gcfungcn. 10. @ine^ SEage^^ tm 5Konat 2I|:)ri(

tnar ber ®raf in ber ©tabt gciaefen nnb Ijatte fic^ ein nene^ ^ferb

gcfauft^ benn fein atte^ toar Dor me^reren 3Sod)en gcftorfien*

1 WUen we saw.— ^as far as or up to.— ^ adverbial genitive : one day.

The rules for the position of the verb given in Lesson

3 apply to the inflected or personal forms only. The unin-

flected or non-personal forms— infinitive and past participle

— stand last in independent sentences of both the normal and

inverted orders, and (see sentences 2. 4. 8 above) next to the

last in dependent clauses of the transposed order.

1. These little children have always lived in the city and

have never seen a green forest. 2. He has grown old.

3. Who has struck my dog? 4. Scarcely had the clock

struck three when (fo) the count came with his eldest son.

5. After he had been here an hour (an hour here), it was

too late. 6. This week I have not seen them. 7. Why have

you come so early? 8. The enemy has taken two of (t)on)

our ships. 9. We did not tell them to whom we had given

the old books.
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II

Irregular or Mixed Nouns. The nouns below form the

singular after Classes I-III, the plural after Class IV:

NOM. SING. GEN. SING. NOM. PLUR.

ber ^auer be^ SauerS bte 33auertt farmer

ber ^yfad^bar be^ 5yja(l)bar§ bie yiad)havti neighbor

ber ©taat be^ ©taate§ bie ©taateu state

ba^ 3luge be^ 2luge§ bie Slugen eye

ba§ £)\)v be^ D^re§ bie D^rett ear

ba^ Sett be^ SSetic^ bie Setten bed

ba^ (gnbe be^ (SnbeS bie gnben end

ber S)oftor be^ Softor§ bie ©ofto'ren doctor

ber >}5rofef for be^ ^rofefforS bie ^rofeffo'reu professor

Examples :

N. ber ©taat ba^ 3luge ber ®of tor

G. be§ ©taateS be^ 3lugeS be^ ©)oftor§

D. bem ©taate bem 2Inge bem ©of tor

A. im ©taat; ba6 Singe ben ©of tor

N. bie ©taaten bie Slngett bte ©ofto'rett

G. ber ©taateti ber 2lngen ber ©otto'ren

D. ben ©taaten ben Stngett ben ©ofto'ren

A. bie (Staaten bie 3lngett bie ©ofto'rett

Sauer and 9iad)bar also form a singular afte]r Class IV:

be^, bem, ben Sanem or dladjbaxn.

S)a§ ^erj ^ear^ is inflected as follows: jDe^ ,l^erjen^, bem

^erjen, ha§> §ers ;
plur. bie, ber, ben, bie ^erjen.

1. (£^ \oax einmat etn reii^er alter Saner, ber ^atte t)iete getnbe

nnter feinen 9?ac^barn. 2. ©egen @nbe^ be^jelben Saf)rcj3 tnar tin

jU)eiter S)oftor an^ bem ©taate Sttinoi^^ in bie Heine ©tabt {je==

fommen. 3. (Soli^ fanle ^naben! fie flatten bi^ elf Ul)r im^ "^aii

gelegen! 4. Site junger^ 2)?ann fa^ \6) fe^r gut, aber jel^t bin id)

alt, nnb meine Slngen finb fcfjn)ac^ gelDorben. 5. 5D?an n^irb nid^t

alt, folange ba^ ^erj jnng bleibt. 6. SDa^ finb bie StOdfiter be^

$Profcffor5 ©dimibt^ or ba^ finb ^rofeffor ©d)mibt^3 2:o^ter.
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7. §errn ©d^mtbt^^ abutter ift geftern geftorben. Stf) meine ^errn

©oftor^ ©cfjinibt^ Tliltkx.

iln a number of phrases where English requires the article, German
omits it, and vice versa.— ^ gee L. 14. n. 2. — 3 ^ name after a title with pre-

ceding article is left unvaried. A name after a title without preceding

article is inflected, and the title, except §crr, is then left unvaried. Of two

titles the second is regularly left unvaried.

1. Have Dr. Smith's daughters come? No, not yet. 2. Our
neighbors, who are all farmers, have very fine horses. 3. Where
does (Mr.) Professor Smith live? At (an) the end of this

street, but on the other side. 4. It is true, he had grown

old, but his heart had remained young. 5. On (an) the next

morning, they found him dead in his (the) bed. 6. Mr.

Smith's brother has bought one of the houses (the one

house), and we have bought the other.

Lesson 19

THE FUTURE INDICATIVE. IRREGULAR WEAK VERBS

I

The future indicative of all verbs is formed with tDCrben,

as shown belo\^\

FUTURE INDICATIVE

I shall have or be or become or say or come etc.

\i) tDerbe

bu tDirft

er iDtrb I t)aben or fetn or n)erben or fagen

\o\x tDerben
" or lommen etc.

i^r tDcrbet

fie iDerben

For the position of the infinitive see L. 18. L

YOGABULABY
ber *?5rtnj bie ^rinjcii prince

Slmertfa America §einri(f) Henry
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beutfd^ German nutt now

niemanb nobody tieutili) recently, the other day

ganj, adv., fi'^ite, all fonbertt hut

tDoIjt, adj., well t)telIeidE)t perhaps

reifen reifte ift gereift travel, go

\6)\dvx \6)\dit gefcf)tdt send
.

njunf^en n)unfd)te gett)unfd}t wish

1. ^prinj ^einrtcE), ber 93ruber be§ beutfdjen ^atfer^, tDirb t)iel'

leicljt auf (/or) cintge 3Bod^en nacf) 2Inieri!a fommen. 2. S(^

frage, ob @te (jcute nad^ ber ©tabt, or jur ©tabt, fat}ren tncrbcn.

— Sc^ toerbe I)eute ntd)t faljten, fonbern^ reiten. 3. §err ^rofcf^

for ©d)mibt iDunfdit, em neue^ §au^ ju !aufen,^ abcr fein fo

gro^e^ it)te itnjre^, %6) ^aht tf)tt gebeten, tnit S^nen ju fpredjen,^

ha ha^ St)rtge ettt)a§ Ketner ift ate unfre^. 4. 9Sann tt)erbcn @ie

mir bie Sud)er fc^iden, §err Softer, t)on benen @ie neuttc^ fpra-

dien? 9Korgen, graulem ©c^mibt. 5. S(^ bin nic^t ganj loo^t

gcioefen itnb I)abe meljrere 2age im Sett, or ju 93ett, gelegen.

G. ajJeiit jiingfter ©ruber ift t)or einer SBoc^e nad) Sonbon gereift

Vi\\\) lt)irb bi^ jum SBinter bort bleiben. 7. 9^un !amen n?ir audj

an ba^ !(eine §au^, aber e^^ iDaren feine Seute barin. 5Iuc^ im

®arten fanben it)ir niemanb. ©nbtic^ aber, nadjbem tpir eine ganje

©tunbe getoartet fatten, !am ber alte 95aner unb fel^te fid) neben

nn^ unter "t^m gro^en 95aum i:)or bem §anfe.

1 ^ber may follow a positive or a negative statement, fottbern follows neg-

ative statements only and introduces a substitute statement ; abcr = hut yet,

jonbcrn = but on the contrary.— 2 The infinitive in infinitive clauses stands

last.— ^ there were . . . ; e§, in a construction like this, is called the antici-

patory or grammatical subject, and anticipates the true or logical subject,

here Scute, with which the verb must always agree in number.

1. I wish to buy a German book. 2. Has not Mr. Smith's

sister recently gone (use reifen) to London? No, but she will

go to-morrow. 3. Everybody asked me: "Have you seen

Prince Henry?" 4. Perhaps he is not yet quite well.

5. Shall you ask (bitten) the gentleman to send the books?

I have already asked him. 6. You will find nobody at home.
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7. Now we have a carriage, but where shall we find a horse?

Our neighbors have one. 8. He had not come on foot, but

on horseback.

II

Irregular Weak Verbs. The following verbs, though in

fleeted like weak verbs, undergo a change of stem-vowel in

the past indicative and past participle. The last two also

change the final consonants of the stem (as their equivalents

do in English)

:

gebratttlt hum, he on fire

gefannt know

getlcitltlt name, call

ift gerannt run

gefanbt send

geitjanbt turn

gebrac^t hring

gebad^t think

brennen bratitite

lennen latitite

nennett tiattttte

rennen ratinte

[enbeti fatibte

iDenben tDatibte

britigeti brai^te

betifeti bat^te

VOCABULARY
ber ^iDietier bie ©ietier servant

ba^ geuer bte geuer fire

ba§ Stib bie Sitber picture

ber ©olbaf bie ©olba'ten soldier

rufeti rtef

allettl alone

fd)tietl quick, fast

gerufeti call, shout

ebeti just, just now

tDieber again

1. Sennen @te \>tn alten Waxm bort, i^eld^er Sf)rer SRutter

eben eitten 93rief brad^te? D \a, ben fenne^ i6) jd^on lange. @r

ift frii^er ©olbat^ getuefen unb ift je|t ©iener^ bet bent jnngen

©rafen anf {in) bent @d)Ioffe. SSir Stlinber nannten t^n fi^on t)or

jtnanjtg 3a^ren ben alten ^etnrtd^ ober nnr ben 5l(ten. 2. Sont-

men fte^ ntorgen tnieber, fo tnerbe \6) fie bitten, fid^ an @te ju

tDenben.^ Site fie geftern t)ter tnaren, \)a6)iz id) ntd^t baran.^

3, 2Bir fanbten 3t)nen {)eute ntorgen bnrd^ unfern Wiener bte S3tt
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ber, bie ©te gu fe^en tDiinfd^en. 4, ©^ tvax elf llf)r a6enb^.^ Sd^

tuar ganj aHein ju §aufe unb I)atte eintge ©tunben an meinem

Stifcfje gefeffen unb S3riefe gefd)rieben. S)a^ I)6rte icf) met)rere Scute

burc^ bie ©trafeen rennen unb geuer! rufen. ©d^neK \ai} (looked)

tc^ au§ bem genfter: in bem !leinen S)orfe auf ber anberen ©cite

be^ glwff^^ brannte bie S!irc^e. 5. S)er S^onig fu{)rte bie ©olbaten

tiid^t fetb[t gegen ben geinb, fonbem ber ^rinj»

1 L. 8. II. n.i. — 2 The indefinite article is omitted before a predicate noun
denoting vocation, rank or profession, if the noun is without a modifier.

— 3 L^ 12. II. n. 1. — 4 Literally : to turn themselves to you, i. e. to apply to you.

— ^ of it. — 6 adv. in the evening, originally a genitive, — ^ Originally there^

but more frequently, as here, then,

1. If he. brings tlie books before six o'clock, I shall give

him the money. 2. Do you know Professor Smith's brother?

Yes, I know him very well (gut). 3. Shall you send hin^

one of your pictures? I^^ have sent him (already) one.

4. Then the old servant apphed to his former master and

asked him for (um) some money. 5. He ran against the

tree and fell. 6. Now I am all alone again (again all alone)

and am thinking of {an with ace.) the good old times that

lie behind us. 7. I call that a light carriage. 8. There is

a house on fire, don't you see it? 9. The king called a sol-

dier to him ([ic£)) and gave him the letter.

Lesson 20

THE PRESENT INDICATIVE OF CERTAIN STRONG VERBS

I

Strong verbs with a for a stem-vowel modify this a in the

2. and 3. persons singular of the present indicative, thus

:

id) trage / cam/, wear n)ir tragen

bu trSgft t^r tragt

er tragt fie tragen

The most important of these verbs are
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INFIN. PAST IND. PAST PART.. PBES.

2. sing.

IND.

3. sing.

catch fangen fmg gefangen fotigft fSttgt

fall fatteti ftel tft gefalten fattft fttCt

hold ^alten ^telt gei^alten pltft^ t)Olt»

advise raten rtet geraten ratft

»

rat'

let laffen m gelaffen Iaffeft» ta^t

sleep fc^Iafen fdHef gefd^Iofen wm fcf)taft

drive fal)ren fu()r ift gefa'^rett ffi^rft fa^rt

strike f^Iagen Wn gefc^Iogen wm f(^tagt

carry tragen trug getragen trftgft trogt

Witli these may be classed

run laufen lief tft gelaufen ISufft Ifiuft

1 In the 2. sing, of these verbs no e is used to separate the ending [t from

stems ending in t (l)altft, not ,,i^alteft") ; and in the 3. sing., where two t^s

would come together, only one is written, as only one is pronounced (l^att,

not „^ltt'')-— ^Iciffcft ordinarily becomes Vx'^i, see L. 2. i. n.i on the inflec-

tion of ftl^e.

1. ajfein SSruber rat tnir, vxxS) an 5profeffor ©d^mtbt ju tDcn^

ben. 2. @(f)Idfft bu tmmer I)ter ohtn?— 9?ur tm SBinter. Snx

©ommer fc^Iafe \6) unten, toeil e^ I)ier ju I)et^ tft. 3. Sauft er,

fo fdllt er. 4. SBetttt bu bte geber fo pitft, tt)te tcE) fie I)atte, fo

fdjrcibft "^Vi ntc^t nur leii^ter, fonbertt auc^ beffer. 5. SBann fdf)rft

bu gur ©tabt ? ©egen ®nbe ber aSoc^e. 6. gdugft bu hm Slpfel,

fo ift er bein. 7. Se|t laffe ic^ bic| nii^t lunger f(i)Iafen, Sart,

e^ tft t)oI)e 3cit, ba^ bu gur ©c^ule ge^ft. 8. S^ tDerbe bte ^na-

ben nt(i)t aUein reifen laffen, benn fie finb nocE) gu jung. 9. SBo-

mit er ben armen §unb feeing, \)a§> fa^ id^ nid^t. 10. ®eftern

morgen \oox fie nod^ gang tuol)!, aber gegen Slbenb lt)urbe fie fo

fran!, \)(x^ tDir \)^n S5o!tor !ommen lie^en.^ 11. @ie Id^t^ it)re

Soc^ter ba^ Steib mac£)en. 12. ©ie la^t ein Steib mac^en.^

^I^affen often means let in the sense of cause to or have with an infini-

tive ; thus in 10 : we caused the doctor to corner i. e. we sent for . . . , and in

11 : she is having her daughter make the dress. In 11, U)re Xod^ttx is at the

same time the object of Idgt and the (logical) subject of mad)en. When
such object-subject is omitted, as in 12, the infinitive acquires passive

meaning j she has or is having a dress made.
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1. He always driyes too fast. 2. What do you advise,

Mary? I advise you to stay till they come. 3. How long

he sleeps 1 4. Shall you let the children go alone ? No, I

never let them go alone. 5. Why don't you run, Charles?

It is (already) late.— I have time enough. 6. He had been

in the woods and had caught several small birds. 7. She

wears a green dress. 8. The boy saw the apple fall from

the tree and he caught it. 9. She held some beautiful flow-

ers in her hand.

II

Strong verbs with short e for a stem-vowel change this e

to i in the 2. and 3. persons singular of the present indica-

tive. The most important are

break bre(|en itad) gekodien bricfift hn(i)t

speak fpre^en fproi^ gefproi^en mm m^t
help iielfen m ge^olfeti mt mt
meet treffen traf getroffen triffft trifft

eat effen a§ gegefjen iffeft m
With these may be classed bu tDtrft, er tDtrb.

The following verbs with long e change to te:

read lefeti ta^ gefefeti tiefeft Kcft

see fe^en fa^ ctefe^en fie^ft fie^t

steal [tetjlen fta^I Qt\to\)kn ftie^tft ftie^It

The following three verbs change long e to t, and the last

two double the final consonant of the stem:

give geben gab gegeben gibft* gibt*

take ne^men na^m genommen nimmft nitnmt

step treten teat ift getretett trittft tritt

Pronounced both long and short, and until recently written giebji giebt

VOCABULABT
bcr SIrm bie 3tnne arm

ba§ Seitt bie Seine leg

ba^ Srot btc Srote bread
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ber 9lrtue, nom. sing, masc, the poor man
bie Slrtne, nom. sing, fem., the poor woman

bie 3lrmett, nom. plur., the poor (people)

1. gaEft bu t)om 93aum, fo firid^ft hn bit ben 3trm ober ba^

93cin.^ 2 S)ett Strmen {)ilft matt oft aitt be[ten, tt)etttt ttiatt i^nen

fein ®clb gibt, fottbern ettt)a^ ju arbeiten. 3. S)er etite Srtiber,

ber d(tere, fifet bett gattjen Sag ^tttter ben Siid^ertt unb Iteft. Ser

anbere, ber jmtgere, ift fef)r faut uttb fptelt itttttter auf ber ©trafee.

4 3Baruitt fprid^ft bu fo t)tel, fiet)ft bu md)t, ba^ tc^ ]t%i lefe?

5. 3Kan i^t um^ju lekn, aber tnan lebt itt(f)t utn^ ju effen.

6. S)[e Slrme l^atte etoa^ Srot geftofjleu, tt)etl i^re ^nber ntdjt^

mefjr ju effen l^atten. 7. 3Benn fie tt)n I)eute trifft, fo trtrb fie

i(]n bitten, ni(^t tpteber fo fpat ju fommen. 8. Wan fagt auf

bcutfcii^: i(^ tt)erbe Sf)nen ^etfen, aber nid^t: td^ toerbe „©ie" ^elfen,

unb: ic^ tDerbe bir ^elfen, aber nid^t: tdE) tt^erbe ,,bi(^" I)elfen.

9. @ie nimmt bie geber unb fd)reibt bamit. 10. S)a ift fie. ^htn

tritt fie au^ bem §aufe in ben ©arten.

1 Instead of betiien %xm ober bein ^ein.

—

^ma before an infinitive with gu

means in order to.— ^in German,

1. If you help me to-day, I shall help you to-morrow.

2. He reads all [the] books that he finds, good and bad.

3. She is giving the poor children some bread. 4. Do you

see him, Charles ? He is just stepping into the room. 5. He
is very weak, for he eats but little. 6. One often meets

such people. 7. Perhaps he takes both pictures. 8. She

never speaks of it. 9. Have you nothing to eat? Yes, I

have some bread, and I also have some wine to drink.

Lesson 21

THE IMPERATIVE

I

Formation and Models. The imperative of both strong

and weak verbs is regularly formed from the stem of the

present, as shown below:
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2. sing. 2. plur. 2. sing, or 2. plur.

fage fagt fagen ©ie

frage fragt fragen @te

watte itjartet iDartctt @ie

bleibe bleibt bleibctt ©ie

trage tragi tragen ©ie

trtnte ixinU trinfctt ©ie

reite reitei reiten ©ie

l)abe ^abi l^abctt ©ie

tDerbe tnerbci luerben ©ie

saj/

ask

wait

stay

carry

drink

ride

have

become, get

Weak verbs sometimes drop the ending e of the 2. singu-

lar; strong verbs quite commonly.

The 2. singular (used to address one person with whom
the speaker is intimate) and the 2. plural (used to address

several such persons) are followed by their pronouns, iu or

t^r, only when these are required for emphasis or contrast,

e. g. frage bu (or fragt il^r) i{)n, icf) !enne if)n nid)t {do) you ask

him, I donH know him,— The ©ie of the last form (used to

address either one or more persons not familiar to the

speaker) is never omitted.

YOCABULABY

fotgen folgte ift gefolgt follow

bbfe angry, wicked batttl then, and then^ next

alfo hence, so, therefore erft, adv., first

Take the sentences below in the following order: 1 — 1^

- 1% 2 — 2^— 2^ etc.

1, ©age e^ beiner

©djmefter, bitte.

2« ©rft fc^reibe bet==

nen Srief, bann ge^

ju beinem greunbe..

3. ©djlafe tDO^I/

Vizht^ Sinb.

1^- ©agt e^ eurer

©c^ttjefter, bitte.

2^ grft fc^reibt

eure 53riefe, bann

ge^t ju euretn greun^

be.

3*- ©djiaft iDoI)!/

Sinber.

1^- ©agen ©ie e^

^^xtx ©d^mefter, bit^

te.

2^- grft fd)reiben

©ie ^\)xtn Srief,

bann gel)en ©ie jn

3^rem greunbe.

3^- ©djfafen ©ie

h)o{)V §^^^ ©djntibt.
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4^- Qd) tDcrbe Sic

ful^ren,
^ grciutetn

2Karie ; alfo fommen

®te uub fofgen ©ie

tnir*

5^- aBetin er ^eute

3U fpat fommt, fo

iDerben ©te, bitte,

ntd^t bofe, meine §er*

ten,

^ @c^Iaf(e) tt)ol)l or gut, about the same as I hope you'll rest well. — ^ ^jiQyj

you the way, escort.

1. Show me the way, please. 2. Don't stay too long.

3. Drink a little water. 4. Don't ride so fast. 5. Now sing

again. 6. Lie still, poor dog. 7. Go and bring me your

books. 8. Carry this picture home and show it to your

brother. 9. Don't buy so much. 10. Answer, please.

4. Qd) iDerbe bid^

fitl)ren,^ ^arl; alfo

fomm unb folge mlr.

5. SBenn er l^eute

ju fpat fommt, fo

tDerbe, bitte, nii)t

bdfe, lieber greunb.

4^- Q6) merbe end)

fii^ren,^ ^axi unb

2}?arie ; alfo fommt

unb foigt mir.

5^- SBenn er I)eute

ju fpat fommt, fo

tDerbet, bitte, nxdjt

bofe, Itebe greunbe.

II

Special Forms of the Imperative. All strong verbs that

change e to t or ie in the 2. and 3. singular of the present

indicative (except ftjerben, see I above) make the same change

in the 2. singular of the imperative and omit the ending e

:

M6) bred^t brei^en ®ie b7'ea7c

fpric^ fprec^t fprei^ett @te speak

m ^elft l^elfctt ®ie help

triff trefft treffen @ie meet

il effet effen @ie eat

lie^ lefet lefett @te read

fie^ fet)t fefjctt @te see, looh

ftiel)l [te^tt ftel^Ien ©te steal

gib gebt geben ®te give

nimm ne^mi ne^mett @ie take

tritt tretet treteit @te step

The imperative of fein he is :

fet {eib feien @te he
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VOCABULARY

ber gut bie §utc hat

ba^ SBort bte 3Bortc word, promise

ban!en banlte gebanft ^Aa?^^

ebet Tio^Ze iDtrfUi^ real, really

\i)\OCiXl black bod^ hut, yet, still

iDei^ white
'

e!^e, conj., ^e/ore

1. SlUe fannten if)n, bodj feiner fprac^ mit t^m. 2. ©ie"^ \>a, ijt

ba^ nic^t Dnfel §einricl}, ber ha fd^rt? ^JJein, ba§ ift er iticTjtf

benn ber tragi feinen tuei^en §ut, ttJie jener §err, fonbern cinen

fc^iDarjen, 3. S^ritt na^er,^ 6itte, unb t^ erft eiit iDentg^ ober trtnf

ein ®Ia$ SBein, e^e bu nac^ §au)e ge^fi Sc^ banfe,^ Iteber greunb,

c^ ift tt)ir!(td) fcf)on ju fpdt, id) l^abe !eine 3^^^ ^^£)i^- 4- ©prid)

bodj,^ JDenn bu fo t)iel ju fageu l^afi 5. ^omm, gi6 mir bie

§aub unb fei tpieber meiu greunb.— 5D?ein[t hn benn,^ ha^ id) bir

bofe^ gciDefen bin? 6. ®ott I)i(ft benen, bie fid) felber (= felbft)

l^elfen. 7. Sein ebler Sftenfd) bric^t fein 3Bort. 8. 9^e^meu @ie

S^re Slicker unb fe^en (Sie fid) aw jenen Sifd) bort 9, 9BeIc^

fd)i3ne 83lumen i^r mir gebrad)t ^abi ! Sc^ banfe eud^ fe^r^ bafiir.

1 Literally step nearer, i. e. walk in. — 2 g[^ trenlg (regularly without end-

ing after cin) a little. — ^ \^ ban!e, or simply banfe, commonly means I de-

cline with thanks. — * bo(^ with an imperative corresponds to do, hence do

speak or wh^j donH you speak f— ^ benn, if not beginning a clause, commonly

means why, please, tell me, hence ; why, do you think , . . ? — ^ angry or

vexed with you. — "^ very mucho

1. " Help me I
" he cried, " help me 1 " 2. Take this book

and read it, and then give it to your sister. 3. Look, there

stands the castle. 4. Sit still and don't talk (use reben or

fpred)en) so much. 5. Be diligent. 6. Thank him (dat.) for

it. 7. Many saw him, yet^ nobody knew him. 8. She wore

a black dress, and I a white one. 9. Don't break your word.

10. Look for your hat, please.

1 2)od^ sometimes causes inversion, and sometimes not. Use it without

inversion here, as in sentence 1 of the German above.
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Lesson 22

THE MODAL AUXILIARIES

T

Principal

1

Parts of the Modal Auxiliaries •

bitrfett burfte geburft be allowed^ be permitted, may
fonneit fonnte gefonnt can, be able

mijgen mo^te gentod^t may, like to, care to

miiffen mu^te gemu^t must, be (Miged to, have to

foUen fottte gefottt shall, am to, ought to

iroHen tDottte geloottt will, intend to, be about to

PRESENT INDICATIVE

I am I can, I / may, I I must, I am I will, I
allowed to, am able like to, I have to, i[told) to. am about

have per- to neg. / I can- I shall to, I in-

mission to don't

care to

not but tend to

\6) barf lann mag mn^ fott toitt

\>\x barfft lannft mag^ mn^t fottft lotltft

er barf lann mag mng foa loilt

iDir bitrfen lonnen mi)gen miiffen fotten tDotten

i^r biirft fdnnt mogt mii^t fottt mWi
fie bUrfcit fdnnen m5gen miiffen fotten lt)otten

PAST INDICATIVE

I was / could, I liked I had to, I was I would

^

allowed to, I was to, I I was {told) to I was

had per- able to might. obliged about to.

mission to neg. I to, could I in-

did not not but tended to

care to

xS) burfte fonnte mocf)te mu^te fottte tDottte

bu burftefJ fonnteft mo(^teft mu^teft fottteft n)oIfteft

er burfte fonnte mocf)te mu^te fottte loottte

xoxx burften fonnten modjten mu^ten fottten mottten

t^r burftet fonntet mo(^tet muBtet fotttet tootttet

fie burften fonnten mod)ten mu^ten foaten tpottten
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Observe : (1) the singular of the present indicative of these verbs is

inflected like the past indicative of strong verbs (no endings in the 1.

and 8. pers.), though the past indicative follows the inflection of weak
verbs

; (2) in all but follen, the singular of the present has a different

stem-vowel from that of the plural, which latter has the same vowel as

the infinitive
; (3) the past indicative and past participle have no um-

laut even though the infinitive has it; (4) ju, like to in English, is

omitted before an infinitive accompanying a modal auxiliary (see sen-

tences 1, 2 etc., below).

1. Sannft bu fd^on Ie[en unb fd)retben, Slart ? Sd^ tann fd)on

lefen, aber nodj nidjt fc^reiben. 2. SSarum tnagft bu rtic^t mc^r

lefen? SBetl tc£) ^eute fc^on fo tiiel gelefen i)aU. 3. 2lte id) ge^

ftern unjere Slpfel in^ .g)au^ brtngen tvoUte, bie unter bem SSaunte

lagen, Ijattm unfere 9?ac^barn fie gefto^ten, 4. 2lber ie|t barfft^

bu feiu SBaffer mc\)x trinfen, tnein Sinb, bu I)a[t fd^on genug ge--

trunfen. 5. @ut, Wmn bein SSater fagt, ba^ bu ju it)m lommen

follft, fo ge^. 6. S)oftor ©c^mibt fagt, @ie miiffen nodj einige

3;age im Sett bleibeu. 7. 9?eutic^ foEte ^einric^ feiner fleinen

©c^toefter ^elfen, aber er tooHte nid^t. S)ann aber lam ber 93ater,

unb §einrid) mu^te i^r bod^ t)elfen. 8. 93atb tourbe e^ bunfle

S^ad^t, unb man !onnte ha^ ©djiff nid)t ntel^r feljen. 9. 9iebet

nidjt fo 'Old, S!inber, tDenn ii\v arbeiten foUi 10. ®a§ nxag tDof)!

tvai)v fein. 11. S)arf id^^fragen, tt)0 ®ie tDot)nen?

^ 2)urfen with a negative (here !eln) is often equivalent to must not In a

question it is usually may I etc., e. g. barf ic^ fragcn, ob . . ma2/ J asA: i/. .
•

1. He had run so fast that he could not speak. 2. May
(use burfeu) I ask where he lives now? I will tell (it) you,

but nobody must (use biirfen) hear it. 3. We were obliged

to go home. 4. You shall write the letter, do you hear what

I say? 5. I don't care to travel in such (use foIdE), without

ending) hot countries. 6. How shall I (or am I to) find

him? First look for him in the garden. 7. She intends to

go alone. 8. Who is to bring the books and pictures?

Charles was to bring them, but as^ he is not here, you must

bring them yourself.

^S)a with transposed order.
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II

Compound Forms of the Modal Auxiliaries :

FUTURE INDICATIVE

/ shall he allowed to, he ahle to, etc.

\6) tnerbel

bu tDtrft pitrfen, I5nnen, etc.

etc.
J

PERFECT INDICATIVE

I have been allowed to, been ahle to, etc.

\i) l)abel

bu ^aft
[
geburft, gefonnt etc.

etc.
J

PLUPERFECT INDICATIVE

I had been allowed to, been ahle to

\6) ^atte

bu ^atteft \ geburft, gefouut etc.

etc.

When the perfect or pluperfect is accompanied by the in-

finitive of another verb, the past participle of the modal

auxiliary (geburft, gefonnt etc.) is changed to the infinitive

(biirfen, fonnen etc.). Thus, id) l^^abt nic^t gef)en biirfen (where

biirfen stands for gebnrft and where an infinitive, namely get)en,

is actually expressed) means / have not been (or / was not)

allowed to go; whereas \6) ^dht nid)t geburft (where an infini-

tive, gef)en or other, is understood, but not expressed) corre-

sponds to the colloquial English / have not been (or / was

not) allowed to (where to also requires an infinitive to be

understood).

1. 3Benn 3)oftor ©d^mtbt fommt unb betne Stugen fie^t, fo tDtrft

\ii\ ju §an[e Hei6en muffen. 2. 9ii^ je^t li^aht \6) nod) nii^t an

ijn fd)rei6en fonnen, 3. SBerbe id^ ben Sranfen fe()en biirfen?

2)a^ g[au{)e tc^ faum. 4. SSie oft f)abe ic^ ju bir fommen toot

leu
! at)^i i^ ^a6^ m geburft, 5, ^avt fam alle ^age ju mir, c^
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ntod^te ^et^ fetn ober fait. 6. Ttan fagt, ba'i^ ber ^atfer ben ®ra=^

fen nic^t ijaf^ '\pxt(i)m^ tvoUcn; obex id) iann ha^ ntdjt glauben.

7. Sn etnem fo alten SBagen tDtrb ntemanb faljten ntogen.

iJn a dependent clause introduced by a subordinating conjunction (as i)a^)

and containing an infinitive used for a past participle (as troUen for getroflt),

the personal part of the verb (as Ijat) stands before the non-personal verb-

forms. See Lessons 3 and 18. i. — 2 f^^ec^en with an accusative denoting a

person means speak with or see.

lo I have not been able to find it. 2. She will not be

able to see her mother. 3. Will he be allowed to go?

4. He (lias) intended to write the letter. 5. He says that

he (has) intended to write the letter. 6. Nobody will care

to buy so old a (a so old) horse. 7. Why were you (have

you been) obliged to stay? 8. Let him go if he does not

care to stay. 9. May I ask in what (wherein) I am to send

you the books?

Lesson 23

SBiffCtt^ ttittpc, gelt)U^t know resembles, in its inflection, the

modal auxiliaries

:

PRES. IND. PAST IND. IMPERATIVE

I know I knew know

Xii) tDeig id) tDugte 2. sing. iDlffe

bu ttjeigt bu inu^tcft 2. plur. iDiffet

er tDcig er iDU^te 2. sing, and |.^^^^
2. plur.

JtDir tDiffen n)ir n)uj3tett

ii)x tDi^t t^r iru^tct

fie tDiffett fie tDU^ten

FUT. IND. PERF. IND. PLUP. IND.

/ shall know / have known / had known

id) tperbe miffeti id) ijaht gemu^t id) ijatte Qemu^t

etc. etc;, etc.

3Btffen means to know facts, to knoiv that something is thus

or so, tcnncn (tannte, gdannt L. 19. p) meWS to know things qt
'>

persons^ tg h m^mWS with
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VOCABULABY

ber Secret bte Secret teacher

ber @cf)u(er bie ®(J)uter scholar, student

ttf)vtn le^rte gele^rt teach

lemen lernte gefernt learn, study

Iteben Itebte geltebt love

tun tat getan do

gar, adv., t;ery, fully (used especially to strengthen negatives)

gar ntC^t not at all gar nil^t^ nothing at all

jeberittatltl everybody gent gladly, willingly, with pleas-

JUfammen together ure

gtDar to he sure, it is true Iteber, compar., more ivillingly^

gett)t^ certain, sure rather, better, jpreferahly

am Itebften, superL, most willingly, best of all

\ij fa^re gertl / am fond of driving

tcf) rette Iteber I prefer to ride, I like riding better

id) Qtljt am Itebften I like walkirig best of all

1. Unfer neuer Set)rer !ennt fcE)on alte ©djiiter in ber ganjen

S^ute unb iDei^ t)on jebem, oh er gern lernt ober ntd)t 2, „Sef)^

ren @ie ntc^t and) lieber Snaben afe Wahdjm, §err 'S)ottox?"

fragte id^ tl)n. „®en)t^,'' antnjortete er mtr, „aber am Itebften le^re

id) beibe jufammen.'' 3. (£r nennt bid) p)av feinen Iteben greunb,

aber bu ttjet^t gar n)oI)I, ba^ er etn bofer Tlm^d) i[t unb bid) gar

nt(^t Itebt» 4» JJeuItc^ tx)aren [te nod) xcid), jegt I)aben fie gar

nid)t§. 5. ScJ) rate bir, Sari, Ijabe nid)t§ mit fotdjen Seuten jn

tun» 6. S)a^ fann jebermann fagen, aber niemanb toei^, ob e^

n)at)r ift. 7, STOarie, ttjitlft bn nic^t fo gut fein unb bte^ ©titcl

95rot bem armen Sinaben bringen, ber unten t)or ber S;ttr fteljt?

®ern, liebe SKutter. 8, ^d) lannk $errn ©cf)mibt nid^t unb tnufjte

auc^ nid^t, Wo er tr)ot)nte.

1. Everybody knew that he had been here, but nobody

had seen him. 2. "Who has done that?" the teacher asked.

3. Will you drive with me? Thank you (simply ®anfe), I

prefer to go Qx\ foot. 4. I like reading best of ^U. 6. Fqt-
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merly she was very diligent, now she does not study at all.

6. We went to (in) the same school and we often worked

together. 7. How many students have you in your school,

(Mr.) Doctor? We have now only seventy-five. 8. Certainly,

I shall be glad to help you (shall gladly help you). 9. Every-

body had to (use miiffen) love him, for he loved everybodyc

10. To-day we have nothing at all to do.

Lesson 24

COMPOUND VERBS WITH INSEPARABLE PREFIXES

Two Classes. There are two classes of compound verbs:

those with inseparable prefixes and those with separable pre-

fixes.

The Inseparable Prefixes are 6e, emp, eitt, er, ge, t)cr and

jer. Verbs compounded with these have the accent on the

stem and are inflected like simple verbs, except that the past

participle omits the prefix ge.

Model: bejdjtei'ben describe.

PRINCIPAL PARTS

befdirei'kn beft^rieb' befd^rte'ben

PBES. IND. PAST IND. IMPERATIVE

I describe I described describe

id) befc^rei'be \6) befdjtieb' 2. sing. bef(^rei'be

bu bef(^reibft' bu befd)riebff 2. plur. befd)reibf

er befc^retbf er befd)rteb' 2. sing, and befd)rei'bett

tDir befd)rei'bctt xm befd)rte'bett 2. plur. ©ie

tt|r befdireibf i^r befd)rtebf

fie befc^rei'ben fie bef^rte'bett

PUT. IND. PERF. IND. PLUP. IND.

I shall describe I have described I had described

id) n)erbe bef^ret'ben \ij f)abe befd^rie'beT\ \i) ^atte befd^ri^'b^n

etc. etc. ?tOi
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VOC2i^zji^i^r

bte ®ef(^t^te bie ©efc^i^tett 5?Jori/, history

lemanb somebody einanber each other, one another

befu'c^en befud^'te befud)f visit, call on

t)er[u'd)en t)erfu^'te t)er]uc^f try, attempt

erfau'ben eriaub'te erlonbf allow, permit

erjcil/ten erjcitirte er5df)(f tell, relate

empfan'gen empfing' empfan'gen receive

ge[tf)e'^en gefc^a^' ift gef^e'^en happen

Dergeffeti t)erga6' Dergef'fen forget

tiertie'ren t)erIor' Derlo'ren lose

t)erjpre'c^eit t)erf|)ra^' t)erfpro'^en promise

1. @te njerben m6) alfo morgen befud^en, tiid^t tDa^r^? ®ent,

ttjernt Sie e§ eriauben. 2. 2Btr fa^en unter bent altett Saum Dor

ber 3:ur itnb erjafiltert einanber allerlet ©efdiid^ten. 3. ^annft bu

mir ben 3Kann bejc^reiben, ber t)ente t)ier tnar?— 2Sie foil id^ if)n

bir be[(^retben? Sc^ t)abe gar nid^t ge^ort, ba^ jemanb I)ier tDar.

4. S)eine lieben Sttern empfingen un^ mtt grower grenbe. 5. @r^

jaf)Ie mir fd)nell, .ti^a^ ge[c^el)en ift 6. ©etni^, er t)erfprad^ e^ ju

tnn, unb er t)erfu^te e§ and), aber t§> tnar fi^on jn fpat 7. Db

fie ha^ Snc^ Dergeffen ober anf bent 3Sege nac^ §anfe t)er(oren

l)atte, "oa^ tnn^te fie ni^i 8. S)a gefd)a^ e^ eine^ Sage^, "t^a^ bie

©Item ni^t jn $anfe tnaren nnb bie Sonig^toditer^ alfein bnrd^

aHe 3ii^nter be^ gro^en @df)Ioffe^ ging.

1 Literally, not true ? i. e. wonH you f— 2 ijiq Icing''s daughter or princess.

Compound nouns, as a rule, have the gender and inflection of the final

member.

1. The little boy tried to telP me the story, but he had

forgotten it. 2. Now it happened that nobody was at home
when I came. 3. I shall not call on his brother. 4. What
I have promised I shall do. 5. He received me at the door.

6. Allow me to write with your pen, for I have lost mine.

7. I saw somebody come out of the house (somebody out of

the house come), but I did not know him. 8. They helped

each other. 9. Don't forget the books (forget the books not),

1 T^ll in the s^ase of narrate or r^loXe is evjci^Ken, not fagcu»
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Lesson 25

COMPOUND VERBS WITH SEPARABLE PREFIXES

Separable Prefixes. Some of the commonest separable

prefixes are

ttt) off, from, away j^in^ along that way
an on, at tntt with, along

auf up, upon ttad) after, for
OU^ out, from tlteber down
bei by, to t)Or before, pre-

ein into tDeg away, off, from
feft fast, firm better further, on

fort forth, away, on ju ^o, toward

\)dm home guritd ^'acA;

l^er^ along this way gufamttien together

i§cr denotes motion towards the speaker or towards the point of view
which the speaker takes or wishes the reader to take ; in other words, such
motion as is described by hither, here, this way, along this way. §in is the
opposite of Ijtx, meaning thither, there, that way, along that way. With ^er

and l)in many compound separable prefixes are formed, e. g. ^erau§, as used
in fomm l^crau^! come out {this way, toward me) ! and l)inau§, as used in gel)

l}inau§ ! go out {that way, away from here or from me) !

Verbs compounded with these prefixes differ from the in-

separable compomids in four points: (1) the prefix has the

principal accent
; (2) the ge of the past participle is put be-

tween the prefix and the verb; (3) when the infinitive re-

quires ju to, this is put between the prefix and the verb

;

(4) in the present and past, and in the imperative, the prefix

is separated from the verb and put at the end of the clause,

unless the clause be a dependent one with transposed order,

in which case the prefix remains united with the verb.

Model: an'fangen begin.

PRINCIPAL PARTS

on'fangen
j ^ ^^ an'gefangen begin

(Jtt'iufangeti
J

"
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TRES. IND.

/ begin

\ij fange av!

bu fangft an'

er fangt an'

iDtr fangett an'

i^r fangt an'

fie fangett an'

FUT. IND.

/ shall begin

\i) toerbe an'fangen

etc.

PAST IND.

/ began

\6) fing an'

bn ftngfi an'

er fing an'

iDtr fingett avl

i^r fingt av!

fie fingett an'

IMPERATIVE

begin

2. sing. fang(e) an'

2. plur. fangt an'

2. plur.
J

' ^

PERF. IND.

/ have begun

xi) f)a6e an'gefangen

etc.

PLUP. IND.

/ had begun

id) ^tte an'gefangen

etc.

VOCABULABT
ge^e'ren

t)erfan'fen

anf^oren

aufmad^en

anf'iDadjen

anfftetjen

forffa^ren

l^ernn'terfatten

l^tnaufge^en

ge^5r'te

t)erfanf'te

l^orte anf

madfjte anf

xo^i)it anf

ftanb anf

fn^r forf

fiel ^ernn'ter

ging ^tnanf

ge^ort

t)er!anff

anfgefjort

anfgemad^t

ift aufgemac^t

ift aufgeftanben

fort'gefal)ren

ift {)erun'tergefaHen

ift l)inaufgegangen

belong

sell

cease, stop

open

awake

rise, get up

continue, go on

fall down

go up

1. 2Bem get)6rt \^(x% §au^, in bent ©te n)ot)nen? Sft e^ 3t)re^?

— Se|t nid^t me^r. Scf) I)ak e^ geftern an (to) meinen ^Jadjbar

terfauft. 2. @(^nell, mad)en @ie bie %\xx auf! 3. Site id) auf^

I)oren tt)oIIte, h^izw mtc^ bie Sileinen in meiner ®efc^id)te fortjufal)^

ren. 4. S)a ift ber ©erg. Sa§ mti^ tjtnaufgeljen. 5. %^ bin

l^ente morgen urn fec^^ U^r aufgeftanben. 6. „gall nid^t :^erun-

ter!'' rief er, afe er mid) oben in bent Saume fa:^.

Translate in the following order: 7—7^ etc

7. SBann fangt er "^^^ neue 7^- Sdj tnei| nid^t, tnann er e^

93ud^ att? anfangt.

8. (£r fagt, er \(^(xi)i mmx urn 8^- ©r fagt, \io!^ er immer urn

twf U|v (^uf^ fiin[ U^r auftt>a(|t,
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9. Sd^ frage btd^: ,,®ittg er 9^- Sd) frage btd^, o6 er Ifnu

t)inauf ober fam er ^cruutcr, al^ aufging ober ^erunterfant, afe

bu il)u faf)[t?'' bu il)u fat)[t.

10, 3(^ tDiinfd^e morgeit urn 10^ Scf) tutH morgen urn fec^^

fe(^§ U^r aufjufte^en* Ut)r aufftc^ctt*

1. Who (has) opened the door? 2. Let us stop reading

(to read). 3. When did you get up (use perf.) to-day? I

got up (perf.) when I woke up. 4. I saw that the boy

fell down from the tree. 5. He went on writing (to write).

6. Who says that he has sold his horses? 7. Whenever

I went up, he was coming down. 8. Sell me some of your

books, will you ? 9. Get up, Charles, quick 1 It is high time

to go to school.

Lesson 26

COMPOUND VERBS WITH DOUBTFUL PREFIXES

Doubtful Prefixes. S)urc^ through^ fiber over^ across^ urn

rounds about, Ultter under and tDteb^r again form both separ-

able and inseparable compounds. As a rule, these prefixes

are separable when used in a literal sense, i. e. with the

meanings given above, and inseparable when used in a de-

rived or figurative sense. This twofold use sometimes has its

counterpart in English; thus, from unter under and gel;en go

are made

un'terge^en go un'der and unterge'^en undergo'

gtng un'ter went un'der and Uttterging' underwent!

un'tergegangen gone un'der and untergan'gen undergone'

The following are some of the most important compounds

of this class:

SEPARABLE

fefete it'ber ii'bergefe^t

bra(^te urn' um'gebra^t

it'berfe^en

um'bringen

tDte'berbrtngen

n)ie'berl}oIen

\pie'l)erfe^en

brac^te mie'ber

^olte mie'ber

tDte'bergebradjt

unc'berneI)o(t

\pie'berge|e^en

ferry over

killj murder

bring back

fetch back

9ee Qr m^^t again
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INSEPARABLE

itBerfat'fett iiberfier uberfarien surprise^ attack

iiberfe'^en iiberfefe'te itberfefef translate

uberjeu'gen itbergeug'te uberjeugf convince

unterbre'd^en unterbrad^' ixnterbro'c^en interrupt

imternel)'men unterna^m' unternom'men undertake

ir)ieberI)o'(en jDiebert)orte n)ieber^oIf repeat

With the prefixes above are sometimes classed : t)tnter he-

hind^ mt§ amissj mis-, \)oll fidly and iDtber against, re-. Their

compounds, however, are mostly inseparable, e. g.

:

I)interlaffen l^interlte^' ^interlaffen leave {behind)

tjoHbrtn'gen t)olIbracf)'te tJoHbrai^f accomplish, carry out

t)oIIen'ben t)oIIen'bete DoHen'bet finish

1. S)a er ba§ 5pfcrb nt^t tt)teberbradE)te, fo gtng tc^ felbft (or

felber) f)tn, um e§ tt)teber3uf)oIen. 2. §err 5|3rofe|for ®d)mtbt l^at

btefe^ ttetne S3u(^ iiberfe^t. 3. 3Bie feib i^r iiber ben glu^ ge^^

fommen? @iner t)on beinen SyJac^barn t)at itn^ iibergefe^t. 4, 3c^

U)iebert)oIe e^ : tDenn bu mtcE) no(^ einmat ^ unterbrid^ft, fo ^ore id^

auf 5U lejen. 5. S)a^ ^at er mtr aHe^ fd^on etnmal er5af)tt, aber

e^3 iiberjeugt mid) nid^t. 6. SBa§ man unterntmtnt, ba^ tnufe man

auc^ Doltbrtngen, unb Voa^ man anfangt, mu^ man aud^ boHenben.

7. Site id^ t!)n nad^ je^n Sa£)ren tDteberfaf), ttjar er fd^on ein alter

a)?ann. 8. S)ic geinbe liberfielen unjere ©otbaten unb brad^ten

t)tele Don ifjnen nm, 9. ©olange er nod) lebte, ^telt^ man t£)n im==

mer fitr \tfyc reidE) ; ate er aber [tarb, ^interlie^ er feinen Stnbern

nur fetjr iDenig ®elb.

1 Once more or again.— 2 regarded^ took him to he,

1. When he said that, I interrupted him. 2. Please, re-

peat what you (have) said. 3. I will bring back the books

to-morrow. 4. If you cannot carry out what you undertake,

it is better hot to undertake it. 5. I begged him to trans-

late it, but he was not able to translate it. 6. Has he left

much money? None at all. 7. They murdered the poor

man because they took him to be rich. 3. Will you ferry

me across?
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Lesson 27

THE PASSIVE VOICE

The Passive is formed with tt)erben and the past participle

of some transitive verb, e. g. lieben, liebte, geliebt love. When
so used, tDerben has for its past participle rt)orben, instead of

QCtDorben, as shown below:

PRES. IND. PAST IND.

/ am loved < I was loved

x6) tDcrbe gettefit i^ iDurbe geliebt

bu tt)irft geftebt bu iDurbeft geliebt

er tt)irb geliebt er tDurbe geliebt

ttJtr tt)erben geUebt iDtr ttjurben geliebt

i^r trerbet getiebt t^r iDurbet geliebt

fie iDerben geliebt fie iDurben geliebt

The Imperative is too rarely used to be given here.

FUTURE INDICATIVE

/ shall be loved

id) tDerbe geliebt tDerben

bu toirft geliebt tDerben

etc,

PERF. IND PLUP. IND.

I have been loved I had been loved

id) bin geliebt tDorben \6) xoax geliebt njorben

bu bift geliebt tDorben bu toarft getiebt tDorben

etc. etc.

PRESENT INFINITIVE

geliebt (3U) tDerbeu {to) be loved

The Passive denotes a process, a change of condition, or

an action as affecting the person or thing acted on. This,

in German, is indicated by using irerben, become, instead of

fein, be^ which latter, if used with a past participle for a pred-

icate adjective, denotes a state or condition, and never an

action as going on. Distinguish, therefore, as follows:
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SSerbeu with a past participle, de-

noting a process or a change of con-

dition (i. e. the real passive)

:

ber 53rtef iDurbe gerabe ge*

fcljrieben, aU id) tarn the letter

was just being written when I

came

ber Srief mu^ mi %xnit ge^

fdjrieben tDerben the letter must

he written in ink

ber ©otbat Wax gefangen lt)or^

htXi the soldier had been cap-

tured

@eiu with a past participle, de-

noting a state or a condition result-

ing from a process or from an action

completed

:

ber Srief iDar f^on gefd^rie^

ben, ate \6) lam the letter was

(already written) finished when

I came.

ber S3rtef tnu^ um jtDoff Uljr

gefc^rieben fein the letter must

be finished by twelve o'clock

ber ©olbat xoax gefangen the

soldier was a captive

VOCABULARY
ber (Si^neiber

ba^ papier'

ber diod

ha^ §otj

l^et^en l^teg

gefatten geftel

bie 6d)netber tailor

bie ^apte're paper

bie SRo(fe eoat

bie §ol3et wood

ge^ei^en be called

gefatten please

barnm thereforcy for that reason gerabe, 2idv.f just, exactly

iDeit far, distant, wide

\mt ijd^tn @ie? what is your i^ ijd^t ^art my name is

name ? Charles

1. S)a^ etne S5ilb tt)urbe mir ^eute Don^ etnem S)tener gebrad)!^;

ba§ anbere tt)trb t)tellet(^t erft^ nac^ften SKontag gefc^tdt irerben.^

2. Sari tft i)on etnem anbern Snaben gefd^tagen njorben.^ 3, Sc^

Ijorte n)ot)t,^ ba§ id^ gerufen n)urbe, aber tc^ tvn^k nid^t t)on^ roem.

4. SSon tDclc^em S^netber t)aben @te btefen 3todE mad)en laffen^?

— SBarum fragen @ie? gefdllt er S^nen ntdjt?— S)od),^ gerabe

tDctl er mir jet)r gut gefaltt, barum frage td^. ©in ?fiod !ann gar

nid^t beffer gemac^t tDerben.— 9?un^ ber ©c^neiber t)ei^t 5D?e^er unb

tDo^nt ni(^t tDeit t)Dn S^nen. 5. SSann tnirb ha§ §au^ tjerfauft

merbenV (S^ i[t fd)on t)erfauft 6. 2lu^ ^olj n)irb je^t oft ^a-

t)ier gemad^t.
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1 By. The person by whom the action of a passive verb is done, is d
noted by the dative with t)oit. — 2 As in the active, the uninflected forms

the verb stand last.— ^ gj-j-j^ ^s adverb, often means not until. — * indeed^

he sure. — ^ The infinitive laffcu is here used for the past participle gelaff

(as with the modal auxil., L. 22. 11) and the hifinitive madjen has passi

force (L. 20. i. n. i)
; hence By what tailor did you have this coat made?-

6 Fes, indeed or Certainly, a common meaning of bod^ after a negative que

tion. — "^ Well.

1. What is the name of the tailor who (has) made yqi

coat? His name is Smith. Nl. 2. Can you tell me by who
these books were (have been) brought ? By a little be

whom I do not know.V 3. Only two of those chairs we:

made of (au^) wood. v/. 4. The enemy was defeated (use fd)I

gen) by our soldiers. 5. If the house is sold, it is no long

his, that is true.Y 6. Go and call Charles. — Charles has i

ready been called. V 7. These soldiers will be sent across t]

V}>|[ river, those will stay here behind the mountain. 8. Here a

two coats, they must be sent to the (jum) tailor. ^-9. T]

paper did not please me, and for that reason I did not tal

it.
f
10. His books are read by everybody.

Lesson 28

BEFLEXIVE AND IMPERSONAL VERBS

Reflexive Verbs. In German, as in English, transiti^

verbs are often used with a reflexive pronoun for an objec

e. g. er jeigt fid) he shows himselfy [ie fe^t [id) she seats hersel

But German, unlike English, uses some verbs reflexive

though the reflexive pronoun is no longer felt as an obje

and the verbal idea of the combination has become virtual

intransitive, e. g. er freut fid) {he gladdens himself^ i. e.) he 1

joices or is glad.— The reflexive pronoun of the third perso

for both numbers and all genders, is fid) (L. 7. ii) ; for tl

other persons the corresponding personal pronoun is used,

shown below.
INFINITIVE

pdt) (ju) jetgen {to) show one's self fi^ (ju) freuen (to) rejoin
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PRESENT INDICATIVE

xii) ^etge mifi) I show myself iii) freue mi^ i rejoice

bu jeigft hid) you show yourself bit freuft bid) you rejoice

er jetgt [ic^ he shows himself er freut fi(^ etc.

fie jeigt fid^ she shows herself fie freut \\6)

e^ jeigt fid^ it shows itself e§ freut \\6)

\mx 3eigeti un^ we show ourselves ttjir freueu un^

\\)x 3eigt eucf) ^/oi^ show yourselves it)r freut eui^

fie ^eigen \\i) they show themselves fie freuen \\6)

@ie jeigen \\6) you show yourself @ie freuen \\6)

or 2/02^ show yourselves ^^

PAST INDICATIVE

td^ jeigte mtd^ i" showed myself t(^ freute mid^ / rejoiced

etc. etc.

IMPERATIVE

jeige bi(^ sAoi^ yourself freue bi(^ rejoice

jeigt eud^ 5^02^; yourselves freut eud^ rejoice

^eigen @ie fid^ 5^0^ yourself or freuen @ie fiii) rejoice

show yourselves

FUTURE INDICATIVE

id) merbe mic^ geigen ic^ tcerbc nttd^ freuen

• I aJiall show myself I shall rejoice

PERFECT INDICATIVE

td^ ]^a6e m\^ ge§etgt \6) ^aht vxx^ gefreut

/ have shown myself I have rejoiced

PLUPERFECT INDICATIVE

\^ l^atte m6) gejetgt \^ l^atte ntid^ gefreut

/ had shown myself I h,ad rejoiced

Impersonal Verbs, or verbs and verb-phrases used imper-

sonally, with e^ it for a subject, are not peculiar in their in-

flection, e. g. e^ regnet it rains, e^ regnete it rained, e^ t)at

geregnet it has rained, e^ tDirb regnen it will rain.

VOCABULABY
le^t, adj., last

toci^renb, prep, with gen., during^


